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War Veteran Killed, 
Two Others Injured 
In Car Crash

For the third time in three 
months, death claims a war vet
eran in automobile accidents in 
Terry County, when about 11;30 
last Friday night Dillard Graham, 
Jr., k3, was instantly kOled when 
the light car in which he weis 
riding with two others, crashed 
into the rear oi a heavy oil field 
truck parked along the curb in 
from of the Deluxe Motor Inn, in 
the southeast part of town. The

T. D. Warren
Announces For ̂ _
Commissioner, Pre." 1

• •

I w’ish to use this means of mak
ing known to my friends and vot
ers of Precinct Number, One my 
desire to be a candidate for Com
missioner, subject to the Demo
cratic primary of July, 1946.

It was my pleasure to 
served you hereto^re in ttps,<;a- 
pacity and f  promise you, if I 
am your choice for* <he office 
again, that I will do my v e ^  be^t

City' taying .Water. - 
•Mains, Opening -, 
Streets - •

^ave

as a whole in as efficient manner 
as is possible fo do so, •

The office of the Ceunty Com^
impact, which all but demolished! missioner is one of great import- 
the small car, drove the truck 
partly upon the curb, and badly 
damaged its rear end.

David O. Burnett, 26, who was 
thought to have been driving the 
car, sustained broken bones, cuts 
and bruises. R. R. Prestridge, 
about 28, was also injured with a 
broken ankle, and other severe 
bruises. Both were treated in 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital, and by solicited, 
expected to recover. All were local I • T. D. (Tbuj)
residents, and each had only in the i - ----- *—
last few months returned fromi 
military service.

i

• Streets,*-which" heoetofore• * •e*cisted only’as lines on city mapSV
are noV,*rapidJy gaming into being 
as* the city’» big* graders, arid,

{Veterans Back • . 
On Their Jobs • '
*.• .*•. -.‘r— * V.* Cast week’, • a . rH> r̂ned , service•• •• * *.man yefnarked that with fhe.’lrp-
turn of.* Buddy, Gillh’amJ; all the• • 
boVs who want ”10. lyar from the . • •• •* •west side of the square, were! new
back on th^ir gld’ jobs. Oqr roving

T»"

Breedlove Warns • v ' 
Of Approaduiig' .' 
RabiesSeason

Aroold Burnett ’ .** 
.\.*Helpuigr Repatrikte 

.Gernian P O W ’&.
;  I • * • * • •

'W,alte/ Bteedloye* engiiteer for*
^be* Fiye-’C(}unty Health Unit,, in-:
fo ^ e d  us that d <Jog suspected’ o f
having .rabies,* attacloed and* bit a• • •

of the city  ̂ business sertioris,
to serve the people.<« tlje pr^inct^.few.scaUfrgd hyusgs a few months •

ago are ngw ,. u t up neighbor- jrien* now. employed,, but

« • • t*
hoods, and if there were no lim- /  , ,u i „ i j  .u- .*.,*. . . ..L,. not all of*‘these held the sameitc to-the avauability oT building , * ;* T

. . • • iu ’ •* K* bon before;* \materials/lhere*iK go teinng Jiow
’mucl\ construction, would be ui^
derlvay hare in Brown/ielcC%, *

ance tor every citizen of fhe county 
and should I be elected to fill* that 
position, it will be ihy desire to 
cooperate with the other Commis-* 
signers and county officials hi aM 
matters of intereS ,̂ tu the cDunty 
to the end that all ^fairs jof the 
entire county may* be liancHe  ̂ in 
a fair and impartial manner.

Your vote and infkienadis h er^ -, ^Streets t,hat lie ..between the,
’Lowe Addibbn and the inain i)usi*-
nes» section ,an*d those •m theAyest
«ru»p«iut of Uie city,: are beiilg • \ *. . ** - *• .opened up.

**. -*

Lester R» Snow,* Navy,* ^nd L’e- 
lancf*S. Hgr̂ xl*,. Army' With* Mac’s 
Oil.Wey, bwnd(i}by Roy M, Hefod; 

.Six-in^h water mains ar*e.*bemg.! W. Warteri, ’ co-owo^r uf
laid* fn* the Lowe *addUion, which i^buTnp&h's Cafe; . Charles .Yost, 
li.eato the east*of.the Lqgvon *Hall.K'ith*.Super *^rvice •SUtion,:*.;t)n 
This-w'gis or\ly a, shojrt ,t,imê  ago Hjghwapr; .Bailey,, and

► consider^ “jO.Ut*’ in* tKp* COu’nVy,” ^bmthpr Phac * K SR;iilPv rr
blit, is rabidly being buiU up!

Graham is the son of Mr. and I 
[rs. Dillard Graham, former resi

dents here, but who returned from i

Lions Clubs Being
Mrs Dillard Graham, former resi- f l r g a i l i z i ^  S e V e f ^  • ' J a y C e e S .G iv je  C a l f ;

. /

biti.ther Ch^.* K.* Bailey, recohtiy. 
becfime ^wners
Station, *carn|er* Main....and .High 
way; Ray Washbr, from the'Apmy,

; *Breedlove ^tatys that from* notv 
until -th’e end of.sunvner. danger 
of i-ebies is more likely than, any 
other.tinte ofdheyear an’d.dhat all 
.dog’ owners* should-§ee to It* that 
|heir pets ^re-properly Imnaunized' 
as. quiclUy ae .possible !̂ * *’ * # *•
.* Also,'in thi,5 cotinectidn,*. the 
‘City is publishing .•̂ * display, 
vertisttm^nl felsewhere , ’ in • Jhis 
isiiue Of ’the ’-Herald,’ Stating* that, •••.?•" e** • -r*** *there as m‘ force,; a city ordinance

* **1*1 ll • 4.** •

• , Xmold* Burnett  ̂ son^of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Burnett, Cily, left* San• * • • f.Franciseo February 13 fpr'Liver- 
pccj, England* \ia the Panama 
Canal, with â ’shipl^ad of ^ itrian  
prisoners, of, war, *whord they will 
eventually** ba *ret\Jrne  ̂ to tbcir 
batiye lat̂ d. *» , . \
•• Arnold has been riding-herd on 
Gecman' prisoners feu* about two 
years, both* at Hatcli *^nd Ros
well, New, Mexico,* tmd we ^oubf 
very • seriously thajt ^ e ’Jl sh'fed any  ̂
t^ars over finally getting *rfd of 
them. He gxpwjs to be gone about
fw(r mdnthS aad**hapek to get his *• • • • *eji^harge from the Army sljoiily•

. i..;^diiey,^ recon.uy. ^̂ ĥai em-all dogs belonging to p’eo.-
;rs o f Bailey. Conoco residing ’within the city lifnits, 
rer*Main «nd Hivh- ..__* *ur.... ___ / * *  '--.^are subject to luxation and auitu^l • . * * • . • •  •vaecmation against .rabigs, and

aftqr,returning to. the States. 
* • •■ ■ 1,^ ■ ^  o t

L^islabon,. Rulings' 
To Be Diseased -At 
Faiin Bureau Meet /  *

Stage All Set ^ ; 
For-Jaycee Hog 
Show.March 2

and . Hubdrl.*Hare,*, latter ;(6rm^^ thirty Mays- after* date,, all
omoiovee. 'with Newsom-Bnrriett l*j__ * ’ -_.. •**..*_,*. ,*^ .J , ..

M l L* 4i n i  '  T o  B o y s ‘S h o wMississippi only a few months; ^ ------ -- * - 1 -^*. • *. • *̂a .
back. Mrs. Graham has been sec-; 
retary to the sheriff for the last' 
three months. Burnett is the son Word has come 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burnett! organization 
of south 3rd St., and Prestridge Lions Clubs in this
is 3 SOIx of 3HCi W A, »»**̂ -*w nn-j ’V/\;̂ XX naxuv̂ u \ • t. *
Prestridge, residing in the west' official sponsors "’of all o f  .these Ware  ̂ 30th. ,
side of town. new' clubs, we arê  proud of.tbe.

The fatal car was coming north, practically‘ every in-* " I  *** D l  1 * ***
had just rounded the curve near ' ^ ” ®̂- ^ ê local Lions have hadj l l 0 W  L 1C 0I1S 6  I  l 2 l 6 S ' .
the Inn. Passers by and highway * “Lion’s share’’ in laying‘ *fhe __ * * t i * »  i  * * * %- *  *'
patrolmen responded to the scene ' groundwork for the organization o i  ̂* *** *

• t̂ ^̂urjey, I March 2; Deadline For |*be held ’at ,PtiinviĈ* on \fondaypArrri>v*operales truck; Mohroe and * * * ^• • • •

Final arrangements hav*« been 
.made for the staging of 4he Jaycee 
Hog Show, which is to be held 
for the first time Saturday, March 
2. While primarily put*on as an 
Incentive to the 4-H and FFA Ijoys 
toward the raising and breeding 
of better stock, as is the Call 
Show, which the Jaycees are put
ting on later in̂  March, there is 
also an open class for adUlt ex - 
hft)itors. •

While this is the first staging of 
what is planned to be an annual 
•affair, it is the opinion of all that 
hi he show will be a success from, 
every standpoint.

There has been some talk of the 
feasibility of combining the two 
show’s, but the Jaycees plan to 
glve"  ̂the matter a great deal of 
consideration before taking . this 
sftep.

R. N. McClain and Tom Neely 
are'acting as co-supervisors of the 
affair. ** • •

Some twenty years ago an an
nual hog show was inaugurated 
here and was continued for tev- 
'eral years. This show was largely 
instrumental in greatly improving 

February 25.* AJl spJeech, making | the general breed of hogs over the 
will* be ‘ dispensed with abd, all entire county. After the show was 

.time wiil be • devoted to round | discontinued, a general deteriora-
tabje and grotip dis*cus5iops,«aai>-

delivery to be made on West Texas I brothoi s and co*owners ofwhile they have not been named - - • . - - . o..,.,. .. ____

quickly, as did a Brownfield Am
bulance.

Young Graham is survived by 
his parents, and two sisters, Miss 
Dorothy Graheun, secretary to C. 
L. Lincoln, county service officer, 
3nd Mrs. Catherine Turnipseed 
who lives in Oregon, and for 
whose arrival the funeral was de
layed until Tuesday at 3;30 p. m., 
where it was conducted by Rev. 
■R. A. Sparkman at the Methodist 
Church, followed by interment in 
the Terry County Memorial Cem
etery. American Legion extended 
military rites at the grave.

Mrs. Graham is a daughter of 
the late J. D. McDonald and wife, 
of 112 South 3rd street, and a sis
ter to Willie McDonald and Mrs. 
Bill Settles.

They were not related to the 
late E. A. (Aut) Graham, who died 
here two weeks ago.

Rotary Club Observes 
Past President s Day

V/ith Everett Latham in charge 
of the program the terms of of
fice of each of the past presidents 
of the Brownfield Rotary Club 
were reviewed last Friday noon 
at the club’s regular luncheon at 
the Wines Hotel. Each of the past 
presidents who could be present, 
made short talks.

Guests of the club were Homer 
Nelson and Joe McGowan, past 
presidents, and Harold Crites, new 
football coach, who promised local 
fans an aggressive team this com
ing season and welcomed any sug
gestions that anybody might have 
to offer, but made the reservation 
that whether he accepted the sug
gestions or not would be left en- 
4irely up to his discretion.

Plans for the financing of the 
work on the proposed Rotary- 
sponsored park have not as yet 
been decided upon, but will poss
ibly be settled in the very near 
future.

NOTICE
The Hop Halsey Drugstore Cow

boys will be here Tuesday, Feb
ruary 26th at 8 o’clock in the 
High School auditorium.

The show will be sponsored by 
the West Ward P. T. A. and the 
admission prices are: Children, 
15c; Adults, 35c.

Proceeds will be used for a 
worthy cause.

each of them. *-
The Brownfield Club is, how- 

ever, spninsoring the newly-formed 
Plains Club, organization of which 
was perfected Monday and F rid^  
night, Feb. 15th and 19th, tinder 
the direction of Frank Jofdan, 
president of the Brownfield club,* 
and Orlando Hickey, .Chicago, 
Representative of Lions Interna
tional. Also present, from Brown-* 
field was J. C. Criswell,  ̂T.* J . 
Griggs, Dennis Q. .Lilly, W-*G. 
McDonald, Tom Crawford, Archie 
Chapman, R. E. Herron ant^Chjck
Lee. .  •• •

Officers of the new club,*are: 
Caryl C. Light, president; H. B. 
Horn, 1st vice president; D. B. Mc- 
Ginty, 2nd vice president; W. D. 
Light, 3rd vice president; J. W. O. 
Alldredge, secretary; M. W. Lpna,* 
treasurer; Curtis Jackson, Lion 
Tamer; Dick McGinty, Tail Twist*- 
er; P. W. St. Romain, Warner Hay- 
hurst, Dorsey McKee and S«* S: 
Jobes, directors. * *

Other members are: Ray Lackey, 
Joe McLaren, Raymond Bookout, 
J. W. Moore, Jr., Conrad Ryah* 
Ralph McClellan, Roy Elliott, 
Clyde Hartwick,*Lonnie Johnston, 
L. Dene Stephens, Bill Harris 
Powell, Johnnie Robertson, L. Q. 
Smith, Robert Cheek, H. E. Coke, 
John S. O’Neal, Joe Cheek,® C. B. 
Poindexter, J. P. Robertson, Till 
W. Reed and Kit Morris. *

The Brownfield club will pte- 
sent the Plains club its charter on 
April 4.

A club of some 50 members*,iS 
being organized at Denver City 
under the sponsorship.of the Sea- 
graves Lions Club. Organization of 
the Meadow and Ropesville clubs 
is well under way and lively 
groups are expected at each place. 

------------ o-------------
Magicians Show 
Coining Soon

The great Virgils, noted Magic
ians, will show at the High School 
auditorium, March 5th, sponsored 
by the local Lions Club. |»arties 
here who have seen it elsewhere, 
recommend it very highly as be
ing high class, clean, and very 
entertaining. Local Lions will 
handle sale of tiickets.

••• •
* Ne*W prfam'-ancbrblack l*9-i6̂  lf-» 
cens5**plates have* ari;^ved* at’ *the
Tax. AsSessqc-Celiector's office and • ' • • ■ •are now ready Jor issue. Some • •
<iown§tate counties have received
authorj^afion ip-attach plate? tol™ .'. . .   ̂ , 7 * .. ‘iMavy,-wilh Capefkm Gacag^; Rpycars immediately instead of the ^  ^ j  •

C<jsderi. Station,, ^ofnec Tanok*' 
ar^ Higiiway,*A?ith** Walter 

M^.,^Kirig.end c ’olbert F. both’ 
of" Arm y; Bob Gamer,*Army, Russ 
’Djrake, N5vy,*wit'h H &‘ H Shop, on’ 
Tahoka roao; Jame^ Sbtpnerd,. 
^ avy , BilG* Webt^ • l^rnier ,ei^-* 
plo^ejBs' of .^ g r /  C. L.* A\ en, now* 
•with Terry‘ cou n ty  Lbr. Cq*.,* M aiy 
'{»and  Ralph *Cj*^«lunder6, broixer^,* 

and .Aaron* t i., Har’-  
gitiv'es,* Maripe, with Browrifiela 
isafety Dang.Garage; C .'C . Ckper- 
lon and,R ed*G oairey, tioth Irorh

valyzing ^ricCltural problems and 
. . jjo’ssjbleelutions. . • ,*  ,

aid will 4je.-sol,d.a\.€rj)b per year. , ,**Tbe qieeting is^spons6red by the 
.After this ‘ dale; the prices* will •**------ -----r̂ ..*--.*. . t-_j —* V *
g o .u p  to $2 tp e r ‘ year,*w hich is in 
hue w ith  otli.er pajjers je  this*area.
; \ qu may‘ renew *or‘subscribe *for

mnny yfears  ̂ qs yem desire, a n d ’ top and pas firsthand .inforroation 
14 you have renew ed recenty,«bui yn tbU aitftude o f  gpvernm ent o f- 
tvoul(jf lii^e to rdriew fqr ^ome^ad- * *
lilipu^*tirfie, you can a l^ . do ftiis.* 

xhese’ rafab apply t o ’ the B ro\vn\
’tnecte area only * * -

jjreviously set date of Marph i.,J. 
Y. Burnett, Tax Assessor,^d Coi- 
l(^tor for.^'erry County, states, 
hoi^ver, that up .to , Wednesday 
noon, he had received * no . such 
authdrizeitiorl and dî l not advi '̂e 
putting «i* the.’plates *as,yet. ’  , 

Bumelt* wfShes«to remind *the 
ijickup, truck and trailer owners 
that they must Jia\ie a •'certilied 
weight ticket \f*ith*̂ .̂ theni .when 
making dpplication’ for 1946 plat’e’s.' 

•He pko,* anticipates• a ^large in- 
cieasfc in numoer of. vehicles and 
urges all o\ t̂lers to s’ecure Uieit

plates as soon as 
‘ *• ------------ o-r*—

Skice last wedk*  ̂ large number 
nave ren ^ ’ed ;or Si^bscrioed »for 
jpe or.ihoie*years, but dtie*t« the 
.act the Hera^ is o’omipg «ut earr 
!y this .week,* there was’ not suf-

D. KaiTis,..Air .Corp*, ^on of Roy 
, ̂ .Harris, ,owaor, formeij .employee I they win 
a*nd* Howard” S. Stephenson^ with r* * T**• J** I » »

appear next Week. #
Hairis Motor.de.; John J_r Crupe,* II  IJ * /^  * *A  *l'**‘ * 
Army, \o his ^ame. posItioV, Uait * Il6r3l0 1^)1116$ UUt * * p 
owner of the Ciruce Auto.Stipp’ly | p  * rjii • ||t *■ * T* * '
C9.; .Clyde Carter,** Army, bacie*at f £ a f | y  J |lJS fV66K *• ** '•**.

th ‘ Red’s Tire • ••• . • • *^ m e  pqsitiott with 
Shqp.*”  * *.•*** . # *'

Arien H. Tlorton, Army, Jorrper
employee at Patton’s Phillips Sta-s' . . . .  '  . *u . •
uon; Jotm H. Jenkml and, Jacic D. .'‘ ' “ veries Will _be-{nade on that m recon-
BfDWdo*r, bott* ot A.r Co^ps. are! Pu^hsh- agr.culfure-w.th
operating their. own * station, re- 

.ceptly known as Fitzgerald.’Sgr- 
poss^ble * ** *'^ ‘̂^  is.tation; P .ortw ^  Motor.

’ t^kes on a ’baUallkia, with i i ‘ o .•  ̂ *.*.* .ai.

ed a d ^  early *in order to neech 
the readoK in sufficient time "for*

income l  ax* Time• t
is llere. Again y • •

M ^ck 15th is.dead hne lo t f]l-> , . . .
mg iu-*o income tax ^returns lor
dii Dullness .Vhen. Most f^xnei^ • •
uiea January lain. In aodition.to 
uaiciai accountants, tnat come 
neie,Often,* tn^e,are*Several ac- 
cuipiiants in town who can assist 
tne payers.*, * . '
• ------------- 0—  ----— •
Two yets* Managing*
Sinclair Station

. - • •

mornm^.. r  -
« As we did .not become aware of

the fact lhat we* wofild be coni-* • •
pelled to'irfsue early In ordeT for 
the sp^ials Bds to be,*of any val-

offered by • the -local m erckailts

Vtrefinfield, \^;,H. Brown, Deunis* coming, to town Saturday
Ct Jones, J. . B.» A rm stron g,, and
W. T. Pickett; Posiotlice IiKewiee,
from top \o\ Dottom; * with, J ames
li'arleV Dallas, A'M. from Navy,
Joe Broun,* R ichard Ferguson,
H ow ard 'D avis* to a r r iv e ‘the la th ,
ana- J. W. •’T^qy" Nelson^* G w en
Herron, A it  C orps,.w ftn ’ his la th er
in Hefrein G rocery; jrib . J. K en -

iClrick,. Jr., A ir  Cerpe, back* *on • • • •
same.Job •wita the nrst National
Bank; M arshall L oyd, NaVy, re
sumes* dw n business With L. V. 
i-an<iiord .a t  L o y d ’s Shoe .‘ Shop:
Preston Daniels, * Kenueth' Tiireet, 
an(f L yn n  H. J6ne5, *A ir ’co rp s,
Vith G en e G unn A u to*S torer R.

issue Lorn the size originally plan/ 
ned, ..

• * ’After working .all night W ^ - 
nes qlghuand well into Thursday

lion of the quality of hogs wes 
noted. T.his is speaking as a whole, 
of course, for; a number of farmers 

to raise high-gradecontinued
Tjexa^.FaBm Bureau ^Federation ; porkers on their own initiative
and ‘disepssiohs will be led by J . ! • ------------o----------
Waltbr’ Hahimond, pTesidfent, J?ho 
has* Just returnefi from Washing-.

ficiais and i4embers o f  .pongress 
,regarding*agricultural issues. Ham
mond will be assisted by Marvin • • ••Carter; organization director, Tex-
as Farm Bureau. ,.. ‘ . *. •

“These m^tejrs should, be
brought to the.’attehtion of farm
ers/’ Hammond declared. “The . , . . •*. - 'welfare.of agricukure is necessary..cient tune to publish thgir namfes.i.*'•  *. *1., prosperity o f  the nation,
and*farihers are best qualified tô
determine what is fair and just for
agriculture,’’ he ‘ said. “ Farmers
must take "part ain these meetings
apd accepf their full responsibility
If ‘ a prosperpus agriculture is to
'be hSd. Without a prosperous ag-
ricultOre, we cannbt hc^e for a.Due .to* the /act that* Friday is

Wa’sbington’s birthday and no mail+P*’°^P®^®‘*̂  national economy. It is

25* per cent of the people of the 
riation—is given the same consid-

i k ^  to ’ look over ’4he* specials^ opportunities that are
* ' * * • ■ •  extended to other groups in the

nation., ^
. • All farmers are invited to at
tend and participate in the discus
sions  ̂at this meeting. Agency of
ficials are also extended an invi-

Commission. 
Appointed For 
Zoning Of. City

Taking the first steps in the pro
cedure of .^zoning the city of 
Brownfield, the City Council has 
appointed the following citizens as 
members of the Zoning Commis
sion: L. M. Perry, Johnnie Cris
well, Fred Smith, Virgil Burnett, 
W. L. Bandy, Luther Heath and 
O. L. Peterman. These gentlemen, 
the Council considers, are a rep
resentative group 6f the City and 
are property owners in each sec
tion of the city.

'The ser\’ices of O. H. Koch, con
sulting er.gineer, have been se
cured to assist in this work. He 
has helped in the zoning of a num
ber of West Texas cities, includ
ing Lubbock, Muleshoe, Littlefield 
and Plainview.

Mr. Koch has been in Brown
field three times and has made 
surveys, maps and studies of the 
layout of the city and will return 
in the near future to malce his 
recommendations to the commis
sion. His studies will be an en-tation to attend and give farmers

ue to khe mercha'nts, it was* nec- ►tbe.benefit of their knowledge and | ^  determine the probable
essary to r^ u ce ’ the size of this experience in administering; the future growth of

different programs. '
W. R. Tilson of Meadow, mem

ber of the board of directors from 
this district; will serve as chaif-

morning in order '’to nieet this man. The meeting will start at 
early.pubLcation.date, the Herald! 
i*tc«*is observing toda’y es a^hol-*^
iOay. •• •

Tom Rowden 'and Ewel Mg- 
Crary are the new managers of x.croy Tnuenas is on* the joo as 
ihe Sinclair Station at First and co-owqer 6 (  the ilionlas Furnitui e••• s * * * ’ •••«
nill Streets. * ,

Rowoen was with the army four 
ye^s and McCrary y/as in . the 
Marine Corps for three Years. Both 
nad tneir share of oVetseas duty

Sotre; *C. D. 1 homas,. ’Aiz- Corps, 
IS collector*'of juke boxes in tms 
district; Irwin ShoUz and Ciland 
C*bcy, brother to Earl, is at the 
Cary Bakery; Wm.* T. MgJCinney

and are happy t6 be Cfthlians once “is in th^. s ^ e  business—op. his
wvn—insurance ’and Real Estate; 
iohn L. By tier, ftom the Army, *is

more.*

in Tech, spent the wi^kend w ith, manager at 
ner uncle and *aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Store.
Crede G ore .. ,  '

St.- ‘Clair • Variety

. Mafner Price, ‘Air Coips, *is co- 
owner* and operator ot a -dairy 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd nnd with N. L. Masonf Buell Price, 
Marian, ^Mrs. Mon Telford, Mrs. foi the Nayfy, is with the Price 
Bube Pyeatt, Mr. Wayhe Goza, j irftplement Co.; Forest G. White js 
Mr. HoUeman, Mr. and Mrs. Lee | odek with ‘ Wilgus  ̂ Dru^ ”* G. J. 
i-.yon and Mrs* Pac Goza and son j Courtney and l?'red*Byais of the

Son-In-L«aw of Local*
Mail Buried Hei^e**

• ^
Oliver D. ^ o tt , *aged 26, • wha 

died Febmary 12th in the* Veter
ans'hospital near Kerrville, -was 
Duried In the Brownfield Ceme- 
tery, last F rid^  evening following 
funeral services at the Baptist

10:06, A. M. in the HiltOn Hotel, at 
Plainview. •

Boy Killed In
Lubbpek Accident• • •

William L. Fant, age 12, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fant, who lived 
here a few years ago before mov-  ̂
ing to Lubbock, died in a Lubbock 
haspital from injuries sustained a 
few minutes before when a car

Church, at 3:30. P. M. conducted! skidded into the bicycle he was
by Rev. A. A. jBrian, pastor.
• Hn is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. C. M. Scott; a bro'th-

riding, in the east part of Lub
bock, late Tuesday evening. His 
brother, R. G. Fant and b  sister,

ef at. McCamey, a brother in Ok- j Mrs. Hugh Williams, live in 
la-homa and a.sister in Dallas, his Brownfieid. Funefal was conduc- 
vri#B, a* daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. ted in Lubbock Wednesday after- 
M. S. Skairis of this city, and a 22j. 
iiionui old ‘ son. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Pharr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Goal 
Hyman and Mr. Harold Casey, of 
Oceanbeach, Calif., enjoyed an 
evening at the Supper Club, in 

Lubbock, Saturday.

attended the funeral of Dale Hut
chins in Monahans,* Monday. *

------------ o------------
Mesdames Jewel Creach, R. V. 

Adams and F. V. Crowder, of Rt. 
1, Seagraves, were in town Mon
day shopping.

Army, are with R. J. Purtejl Gas 
Co.; City Tailors, operated by J. 
B. Huckabee^ with LoUie T. Clay; 
A. L. Harris, Marine, and- Jun H. 
Brock, jointly operate Al’s Taxi; 
Bobby Graves, of the Navy, is 

(Continued on Back Page)

^fr. C.*J. Yost, who has beeri 
..n the Arm y'Air Corps and sta- 
uoned at 'Hamilton^ Field, Calif
ornia received his disgharge papers 
recently. He i^ the brotner-M-law

noon.

Mrs, Ruth Huckabee, who has 
'seen employed in Abilene for the 
past several months, is back in 
Brownfield to make her home.

-̂------------o-------------

Brownfield.
The City Dads are to be con

gratulated on their progressive
ness and foresight. The value of 
this undertaking will become in
creasingly apparent as the years 
go by. There are many cities in 
the east, which—like Topsey—“jes* 
grew,” and are now faced with 
the painful prospect of tearing 
down property which represented 
an original investment of thous
ands of dollars in order to relieve 
congested traffic and to aid in 
further expansion.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mar-hbanks 

and Miss June Kromer spent the 
weekend in Mangum, Okla., vis
iting ^relatives.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter, 

of Kermit, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shelton.

-------------o-------------
Mr. L. O. Greenfield, Sr., and 

L.» O. Jr., spent Sunday in Pen- 
well, visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
McAdoo.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Les Newberry left 

the latter part of the week for a 
sev'eral weeks trip to Hamlin, Dal-H. A. Harris, Bronco, an early- 

oi Mrs. Dick Fallis and he and ! dry settler of this section, was a las. San Antonio, where they will 
his wife will make their home | pleasant caller at the Herald o f - : visit Mrs. Newberry’s mother, and 
here. fice, Tuesday. | Bisbee, Arizona.
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Wiison Appointed. 
Advertising Director 
For Ben Keith C o .'

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

ration* of .this cooperative vtoric deiing the dealer close personal
with the dealers, but’ many exton-
sions and “improvements to this
service. ...** .•*• * * • *

Special attention will 6e given.
to heU)ing the dealer in the prroper 
location of the fruits 'and vege- 
tables**departmeht in* liis *^tore;
.working ..toward the handling of 
more complete fines; rpbir\tainin  ̂
cleaner depart/nents; appealing 
and colorful ’dispJays and artis*tic
decorations. Wilsoh also plar^ to

BROW^NFIELD, TEXAS

the Ben E. Keith Company to ser\’e • • *cooperation afjd assistaAce.in dls- .the trade with all the seasonable
play and marketing. * ,

Already recogniz^ as “ the larg
est distributor of frerh fruits and 
.vbgetables. in the’ southVest” the 
Bert fe.'Keidt Company expects lo

fresh fru>U and̂  vegetables both of 
national and* Texas origin, every 
day > f the year, and* *it is this 
►policy that has gained for it* a. 
positign of Ibabership in ifle in

Of interest to the fresh fruits 
?.nd vegetables industry of tb^
Southwest, and to the advertising 
vrofession, is the announcerhent 
>y the Ben E. Keith Company of
the appointment of Talrnage Wil-^ m enl’ to
3cn to the position of Director of I * . ,.
Wvertising, Sales promotion and; worit in each conlmunity in ren-
Dealer service, succeeding the la ê

go on from he*re unejet tHe new | dustry.
promotlonarset-up. to evep.m oie 1 ** Wilson announces thyt*pack-
market's ynd b.etter marketing. The ' aging of fruits and.vegetahles will
concern fuainiapis * distributing! iae giv^n caruful study, apd when-
ce*n̂ ers in Fort* Worth, DallasTj ®ver possible, selpc\ merchandise

will be marketed in individual
“ Fresh-Prom Keith’s” packages.• • •. • • -------r-*—0-*----------

’Ciongvisw, Abilene, Lubbock and 
.Wichita Falls. * *. .

It has always been the aim o f \  came\ is* only* a warped horse.

MlllYtAa
Miss Trula 
’Manager.

House, Advertising

Rational Advertising Rep.
American Press Ass’n
*25 W. 39th St. New York, N. Y.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the Action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 27, 1946.

i

For Representative, 19th Dist;
George Mahon

For Representative, 119th District:
Preston E. Smith 

For District Attorney:
Calloway Huffaker 

For County Judge:
H. R. (Homeir) Winston 

For Assessor-Collector: _ .
Herbert Chesshir 

For County Clerk:
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt 
W. E. (Willie) Winn

For County Attorney:
H. B. Virgil Crawford 

For Sheriff:
Joe B. Price 
O. H. (Ocie) Murry 
R. L. (Bob) Burnett 

For County Superintendent:
Lee Fulton
Lucille Blackstock Shinn 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Eldora A. White 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. O. L. Jones 

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 1:
W. H. Dallas

For Commissioner, Pre. 1:
L. A. (Joe) Brock 
Earl McNiel
L. V. Wagner *
Marion B. Stone .

, For Commissioner, Pre. 2:
Bill Settles 
E. C. Willis
G. E. Kissinger

For Commissioner, Pre. 3:
Wood E. Johnson A

For Commissioner, Pre. 4; »
J. R. <Dugan) Thomas 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon *
E. D. Duncan • 4
H. R. (Horace) Fox 
C. K. Wilmeth

CITY OFFICIALS
Election, April 2, 1946 * 

for Mayor:
Burton G. Hackney 

FOR City Council:
C. C. Primm
Troy Noel *

For City Secretary:
Tonuny Zorns 

For City Marshall:
Ben (Red) Denton

TALMADGE WILSON

Mr. Wilson has been with the ' 
Ben E. Keith Company seven 
years as head^of Display and Deal- 
3r service department, and is weD 
known through the eptire industry ! 
for his aggressive promotional*! 
work and artistic po:nt-of-|ale 
materials. 1

His intimate knowledge of the!
needs of the Independent Retail:
Dealer in the way of safles heb?»
and cooperation singularly fit him ,
lor the over-all db'ecfing of this
mportant phase of ihe company's
business. *•

The 'mprwtaht position occujfled 
by the Ben Kei^h Company in 
‘ he Fruits and Vegetables Mer- 
handising aî d marketing picture , 

-icS, in a large measure, been 
luilt up by_ its aggresive new’s-. 
.,:aper and radio advertising 9nd, 
merchandising policy and Mr. Wil-;* 
son plans not.only the continu-

•• •

IF YOU’RE LOOKING 
FOR A GIFT. YOU’LL "
FIND TTHERE : 3

•  * * * • . . *  *  • • • •  «.. . . «/ • •  • * *

! Gas Healers ! • : .  Electric Broilers';.
• •’ • ' HoUywocd Cedar Chestŝ  ..

• ‘ -Admiral” Radios; Refrigericilors a n d ;''
' ■ ‘ ’ Food Lockers .• • * .  . . . .  

. . • • • .

Gifts*for friends or family or useful electri-*• , . • • • * ' .
cal appliances for your home convenience. .•• • « .• • • ^
All are here in our’modern new store. ** *.

•• • • •
“Beacon and Chadwick” Chinaware, Auto-

matic “Admiral” Radios and Record Play-• • • .. •# _ « •
e rs ,’- “Filter* Queen” Vacuum Cleaners*,*.
• '  • ■ • . • , *

I Small Electrical Appliances amd‘Furniture.’
• • ^  *  • * * , . * • ’ •

'•Expecting large shipnient o f ’ Steam-Irons

soon. • • •• •
• • S

• •

• •••

• AKER’S  APPLIAiNGE CO;
J. D. AKERS,* Owner, Mgr.’ :;*

. 'South Side*of Square-
V . •

.* . • ' • • •

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
-  th e ’  s t a t e  OF‘ TEXAS

field, Texas, this the 17th day of 
January A. D., 1946.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk, 
District Court,
Terry County, Texas. 30c

CITATION BY PUBLIC.4TION
• THE STATE OF TEXAS 
*TO: T. J. Parker and Lee F. Park
er, • thAr heirs and legal repre
sentatives, 
pREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
.and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42. days from the date of issu
ance df this Citation, the same

highway purposes, for damages, 
rents, title, possession and for writ 
of restitution.

Issued this the 17th day of Jan
uary, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 17th day of 
January A. D., 1946.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk, 
District Court, * '
Terry, County, Texas. ‘ 30c

____ __ __ ___ _ being Monday the 4th day ofI TO:. W. B. Bassh^na and wife, M. A. D., 1946, at or before
A. Rassham. their heirs*and leva! o clock A. M-« before the Honor-

*able District jCouft of Terry Coun-
A. Bassham, Iheir heirs *and legal . . • %j-epresentatives, •

j g r e e t in g ’: *
j You are commanded to appear 
I and answer.the plaintiff’s petition 
I at or,before 10 ‘o ’clock A. M. 
j the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the dote of 

I Issuance'of tljLs Citation, the Mine 
j being Monday .the 4Ui day of 
March, A. D., 1946,, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., befo.re the •Hon
orable District Court pf Terry 
County,* at the Court House ia 
Brownfield, Texas. • ' *
* Said.plaintiffs petition was Tiled 

on the.17 day of January, 1946.
The file .number of said «uit 

being No. 3145”. •
The-names.of the parties in said

suit are: Higginbotham Bartlett r • * •Co., a corporation as Plaintiff, and .
•W. Bj Bassham an.d wife, A. ■ * SA M  H. A L L R E D
Bassham, the.ir heirs and legal rep- 

, resentatlves,, as Defendants. . 
i The nature of. said .suit bejng 
! substantially as follows, to \̂ t*:
I Suit in trespass to try title to lots 
28 and. 24 in .Block • 22 of the 
Origin^ Town of Bror  ̂nfield, "Ter- 

i ry. County, Texas, for .damages,
I rents, title, possession aad- for writ.• • * * T
! ttf restitution. •

, Issued 'this.the 17th day of Jan
uary, 1946.  ̂ • * * . . . *

(jiveu Under mY hand and* seal 
of said Court,** at office in Brown-

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
^ Brownfield. Texas

ty, at the Court Hou^e in Brown
field, ,Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 17 day of January, 1946.

•The fila numb^^ of 'said suit 
being No. 3147. , ^

The names pf the parties in said 
suit aj;e: H.* H. Howze jft-J’ lain- 
tiff, and T. J. Parker asd Lee 
Parker, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives as Defendants. /• •; The nature of ^aid «suit being
subst^tially as folfhtv’S, to -vit: 
9uit in trespass to try title to lot^ 
7, 8 and 9 in Blocdc'lll, of the 
Original Town of Brownfield,.T®r- 
ry County,*Texas, less that part 
acquirod by theiState o j Texas for• •

■V

ATTORNEY AT LAW
203 Conley Bldg.... • ». • #

Phone 5142 — Lubbock, Texas
.  . .  25p

Tom Crawford • 
E L E C T R IC  . •

Licen^d and Bonded Electri- 
cian. Repairing —  Contract
ing — Neon, Sign Maintain- 
ing« Located at Terry County 
LumberoCo., Phone 182.

For That Neat Appearance So 
.. 'Necessary For Success 
• * P.VTRONTZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

, West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM,’prop.

•

Murder Case At 
iPlains Set For " 
April Term

The case of James L. Pinnick, 
charged with the fatal stabbing of 

H. Francisco in Pinnick’s Cafe 
Denver City, February 6th, was 

set by Judge Reed, for trial here 
April 15th next. Francisco was a 
cook in the cafe at the time. The 
alleged knifing was a result of a 
controversy between the men in 
tho cafe. The accused was held in 
jail here, last week.

------------ o------------
Housing is so t'ght that if you 

■give a man an inch, he’ll rent it.
------------ o------------

There’s lots more beef, espec- 
ir Ily from capital and labor,

------------ o------------
Ste'»ks are now served on paper 

platters cut down to make things 
look larger.

• • SPECIAL

K E M V T O N E• • • • : • 0 •
*• • __* *•*•••

• : . p

• •
Your charm and .  „
personality may 
be irradiated th p f
your home, giv- Interior 
ing it an air of * * *r. *1 ® 1 Home •le isurely  com- •  ̂ ^
fort, by the use 
of a harmonious •

1 1 "■ • * *color schem e.

SERVESS.
Flct W all Finish

QUARTS. - 
GALLONS

79c
• t

..$1.98• ^  
• •/

BORDER ROLLS Half Price
i M

iS U
tSiniou FIAT w'ly

A Telyet - lik« oil 
point which is A s  
key to smart in* 
terigr decorating. 
There i# o* shade 
to reflect your ' 
personality  and • 
old you in • • 
gracion- .

LINSEED OIL 
PER (iALLON

*.. ••  ̂•
$L75

• .I*

GAFF SPAR VARNISH 
PER GALLON --.-Sl.gS• • ••

Semi-Gl'o'ss

man, however, never gets so 
t ’d he isn’t always in there 
pinching.

--------- —o------------
Santa Claus is the only guy able 

(o un aroun.1 all night with a bag 
and not be talked about.

Present decoratiye 
trends are toward 
harmony in wdUs 
and woodwork.  
SERVESS SEMI
GLOSS is made  
in shades of semi
gloss which will 
blend witlr the 
walls and furnish
ings of
your home S3.95

. PAINT & VARNISH- 
: . REMOVER.;

; QUARTS
GALLONS -$1.95

CITATION BY PUBLICATION’
’ t H^ STATfe QF t ’eXAS

’t O: Mjicfrqd C. Walker* • •*
GREETING:• * * • •  ■>You are corpmhnded to appear
and answer 'the plaintiff’s.^etiUon

j at or before 10* o’clock, A. M.. of
fhe first. Monday aftar the expir-
\Uon of 49 days* from the date of
issuance o f this Citation, the same * * .  • * being -Monday the 1 day pf April,
Aj D.,‘.1946, at’orloefqre 10 o ’clock
A. M., before the Honorable Dis-
tnct Court -of ..Terry County, at• *̂e • • 9
the 'Ouirt House an Brpwpfield, 
Texas... . * .;

6 airf*pfaiatiff’s petition was filed 
o n ‘ the 11 day*of February, 1946.

The .file ‘ number* of ’said salt 
being-.No. 3130, * ** *
 ̂  ̂Tho riames of tbelparti’fes*ih said' 
suit are: R. S*. Walker aŝ  Plaintiff 
and Mildred C, Walker as Defendr 
am. • . .. .5. .
• The‘ nature of safd suit being 
substantially es ’ follows, to-wit:* A 

j 5Uit*fbr divorce, a dKision Of com
munity estate- ♦*and custody of 

J minor ^children by plaintiff, alleg
ing a’s grounds’ ^erefor eruelty on 

' part of defendant.^ Plaintiff s pe- 
I Ution alleges* be -has* been iuhabi- 
I tafU of Texas* for 12 months and 
I a resident of* Terry Counfy six 
^months, preceding • the, filing ,pt 
f petitign. •. • _ ;  ; . /
j Issued this the 12 day o f ‘ Febru-! : .  **• » ’  S . . .aiy, 1946. .. . * • , *
I .. Given under my^'hand^and seal, 
] of said Court,* at‘office in Brown-*' 
Afield, Texas, ‘ this the^ I2^day. of 

February, A. D., 1946.* t • * , ,  ..
, , .  ELDORA A.’ WHITE,. Clerk
• • District Court, * ’“  .* •
• * .Terry .Courtly.* Texas/.** 32c 

---------L-*— :— iS—

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law *

Office in City Hall. Practtce’ in 
• all courts ^

Brownfield - * - - Texas

• • # «

Food for. Freedom
• *«

Only insurauce can ’ repay 
.

your losses when fire de-9
9 • • *• strosrs farm buildings und

.*. • • • • " •
. thoir precious contents. Are. ..*• -• 9 «

, ytm. adequately covered 
• *

with insurajice? See us. • • ,

• %• « .

f*•.-E: G: AKERS-• 9 •
• •»

•••

• Bonds,’Abstracts *.
^ • * * . . '

’ ’..* * . I n s u r a n c e  •%. ’’’ ;• • • 
*: •*. '• ’• *” . •

• ’  * .̂.. ’  ’

Dr. A! F. Schofield
• .  DENTIST * . .

^Alexander Bldg North"Side
Square .• • ® •• Broumfield, Texas .

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME •

Modern Ambulance Service
18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas v

Day 2 5 *  ' ’ Night 148
- ______  •

• •

Neilb Realty jCo.*
.Mpury Lewis — Geo. W'. Neill

.  * • ••
F.XR.MS,* RANCHES m
CITY PROPERTY «

Office I."*0. O. F. Bldg.
*• • •

'• ,  Phone 398-W ^ .
* •« •*

BroMwifield, Texas * • *• • • •• • •___  ^ _ • •

• t 
>•*

. Money To Loan 
_  • • •
On W’est Texas Farms and
Rauofles Chean interest.. Long 
,___ . _____ • . * • .term loans. • •• #

Robert L. Noble• •
.W’est Side Square

• • •

£ *9” ~
Geo. S. Berry-Sam H. Allred

Berry & Allred9 9 ^• • a!*• Attorneys at Law, 
^Phones **  ̂ Conley. Building 
5142-5401 Lubbock. Texas

9 9 ^

r  -".'W a ie rW e li;.
. PRILLING . ;
• O rR . R F F D  .. •••*•

Phone 4 1 -M  
• • •

HARDWARE-PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
KOUS£WARE>,PAINTS \  ‘

BR O W N FIELD  ■ t  v - T E X A S  ^

Just un hour’s drive to Lub-^ 
bock *and*\yest Texes’ . l̂ar^es’t 
-stock of monuments.* "VVe Buy 
in carlots, for cash, .with great 
>a^ngs in*freight -and c^ h  di>- < 
lounts. All work set by eKper-« 
iehced .workmen. Come when- 

,evet cpnvenle’nt; you are al
ways welcome! • /

• 99̂ . SOUTH PLAINS •' 
MONUMENT c’oMPANT►2909 Avc. H

Our 27th* Year9 •
Uubbock

r/

G E O . W . N E IL L-;*
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,# • •

Speciali;dng in contracts, con- 
* veyances, probate and land * 

titles .*• •'
J  OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

.

.McUOWAN &  McGOW^AN •
• • • • •

5. lAW ’YERS . • •• • • ,
•* * West* Side Square ’  «

V," • • *.
. Brownfield, Texas * • • *

* ^
X-RAY— • •• • .
COLON UNIT— •
ELECTRO-THERAPY— •• •

Phone 254 • •-• •
.MOLdaROY & McILLROT 
3 blks. north, Baptist church

. Dr. H . H . Hughes

-I A.

• *

.DENTAL SURGEON 
• •

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

1̂9

N ELSO N  C LIN IC• . •
* . e

:  • , .GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE .
. ’• . Eyes Exandned, Glasses Fitted * *
•< Phone 322-R* —*1 Blk. gputh &  2 east of Court House*• • • .

*- * ■ ^ *
r •

.Krueger, Hutchmson and Overton Clinic
(Ge n e r a l  s u r g e r y
. J. T. Kruegec, M. D., F.A.C.S.

TOO FAT?
€ e t  S L IM M E R  this 

vitamin candy way.
Have a more alendei. 

pure. No excr-• w  ’ Kraceful fig'
'  citing. No laaativet. No ^  drugt. With the simple AYDS 

'■'i't 't la VitaminClandy ReducingPlan • 'v'Y / you don’tcut out any meals, ^  starches, potatoes, meaU or.“ 
butter, you simply cut them down. It’s easier when you enjoy delicious (vitamin fortified)
4) YDS candy before meals. Abaoluts'lyharmlelfe.

In eiiniral teats ep»i<lurt«-d by medieal doctors, more than lOO Arsons InSI 14 •• IS lb*, svarac* la a faw waaha with AYDS Vitamia Candy Hciurinn Plan.
80-day supply of AYDS only 12.2S. If not daliĵ ted wnth rwulU. HONEY BACA oo vury Orat boa. Pboaa

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

• • J.. H. Sf.les, M. D., F.A.C.S.
* • (Ortho) • a

•H. E. Mast, M.D. (4?rology)*.
* eyT, e a r , n o s e  & t h r 5 a t  <
, J. T. .Hutcljinson, oM." D. o 

Ben Hutchinson. M. D.* 
E.,M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy]P 

rNT*ANTSw\ND CHILDl^EN 
.M. C. Overton, M. D.

, Arthm- Jenlilns, M. D. 
OBST-RETRIC^
. O.’ R. Hsiad, M. D.

• •

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Wjprf. Gordon, M. D.* * •* 
R. H. McCarthy, M. D. • 

(Cardiology) ,*
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D. *
G. S. Smith, M. D.

 ̂ J. D. Donaldson, M. D."
X ^ A Y  AND LABOR.\TORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN *

Wayne Reeser, M. D."
® Doyle J. Dots, M. D.

* in U. S. Armed Forces

lA'nHOCK MLMORIAI. HOSPITAL
.  **ATHOI,OGJCAL I.ABORATORY. X-RAV and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr,
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Furr’s Solids

BUTTER B> 52c
Quarters, lb_ _ _ _ 53®
Parkay OLEO, lb. 26®
Mayflower
OLEO, lb_ _ _ _ _ 26®
Folger’s

COFFEE IJ> 34c
American Can

SARDINES 8c

Washington, Red Delicious

a p p l e s  lb -15c
Idaho Russets

POTATOES lb. 5c
Texas, Ruby Reds Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT - 8c 

TURNIPS &
T O P S J ^ — IQc

CAULIFLOWER
Snowliile, Ib_ _ _ _ 12'/2C

Fresh

CABBAGE lb -5c
Iceberg

LEHUCElb -12c

P R I C E S
A R E  L O W  H ER E

EVERY DAY

SOAP
Lux, Lifeboay Camay

3 bars for

Luncheon Loaf, lb. 36®

BEAKS No. 2 can
Van Camp’s _ _ _ I g c

Flour
s H
GOLD
MEDAL

We salute George Washington on his birthday, February 22, 
and on hLs being a brilliant military strategist, and his qualities 
of leadership.
FURR FOOD, too, has great qualities of leadership when 
speaking of quality foods and prices. Shop here today!

SALMON. Pink, taO can, No. 1 2 6 c

S P A M  Can- - - - - - - - - - - 36c
Rosedale

LIMA BEANS No. 2 can-

25 Lb. 
Bag.

10 Lb. BagMeal™“
Oat

$143

MOTHER’S PREMIUM
Large Package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OLD ENGLISH
No Rubbing W AX  

Pints, 49® Quarts, 71®  ( 1 ^ ^

n  APR S
STRAINED FOOD 

Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8®

Grapefruit

JUICE Texas,---- 29®
COOK TENOEHONI- 

.  .  '^ .^ ]?^02A IN -A O O  BUTTER
46 oz. can d e l i c i o u s

/MACARONI

T  omato Libby’s

JUICE 4 6 o z .c a n ___ -3 0 c

HOT FOOT
Insect Powder, 33, -2 3 ®

Bestex

TOMATOES
Van Camp’s

HOMINY -

No. 2 can

___llc
No. 2^2 can

. . . .  16c
'm HEMO 1 lb iar 59c

Goodrich

. - Superior, DiD
Veg-AU, No. 2 can —20® CHERRY PIES ea®b 40® p i r i f l  r c  (jt. _ _ 3 J

Royal Anne, Star ^ IV^IYI-rI-uJ O

No. 21/2 can CHERRIES slass-..-31c
—  DRUG SPECIALS —

PONDS BIC OFFER!
■“ FEED STORE”* CoM Cream, Sl.38 size fo r . 7 9 ® Sn fc’ f  ’

Salad
DRESSING, 24 oz jar 3 2 c

100 Lbs.
SHORTS- $2.48
100 Lbs.
BRAN -$2.46 
- EGG MASH

M O D A R T  FluH

SHAMPOO, 75c s iie — 5 6 c
Pacquin’s

Hand Cream, 50c size fo r . .  29c
Woodbury’s

Sunshine Si^ar
COOIOES pkg. 15c
2% 07.. box

1S%, 100Lbs.. . $ 3 . 5 2  CPEA,“ S ,5 0 c s iz e fo r .....3 9 c  BLSOUICK

Cured

H A M
Shank End

Lb. 33c
•4-

i A L l '

JOWLS lb
Pure Pork SAUSAGE 
Folk, 15- - - - - - - - - - - - 2 9 c
Sock. ^b. 35c LinK lb. 46c

Pure

f^OG LARD lb. 19c
As£orted

LUNCH MEAT 32c
Ground

MEAT Beet,lb.. .25c I

PORK ROAST
Picnic, lb ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
Bcs?on Butt. lb. —  32®

Hot .RAR-B-0 lb. 35c

H I G H E S T
i iCiCES PA.DFOR  
r  i  r . n i  r i n A r t f i r  r’C

i .
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AFrs. Ralph Feri^uson, Editor . Rhone* 32^-W*

I JACK Ta y l o r  St r ic k l in
-CELEBRATES NINTH.
b ir t h d a y

CEN-TEX IlARtMONY 
MUSIC CLUB

•The Gen-^Tex Harmony club mej
'Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr.', rvimed at the Melh/^dist ctiurch Monday,

her son, Jaf'k Ta’5̂ 1or, honoree. at'-̂  everting of last week with Mrs. J.1 • •
a-party Friday afr’ernodn ip. cets-' M.’ TeagUe* as hostess.* Mrs. D. P.

MISS LA VON HALL AND 
TRAVIS PHARR MARRIED

Miss La Von Hall, of Penria, 
Illinois, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Worsley, of Peoria, and Travis 
Pharr, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pharr, of Browmfield, were mar
ried Saturday, February 16th at 
5 o’clock in the home of the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. Fred Lowe.

Rev. J. L. Bolinger, minister of 
the Baptist church of Crosbyton, 
read the double ring ceremony. 
The couple stood before the fire
place which w’as decorated with 
baskets of lillies and w’hite carna
tions with cathedral candles in tall 
candelabra on either side. A bowl 
of red tulips decorated the mantel. 
Mrs. Lowe was matron of honor 
and Harold Casey, of Oceanbeach, 
Calif., a cousin of the groom, 
served as best man.

The bride wore a gray pin 
striped suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of white gardenias. 
Her only ornament was a neck
lace, belonging to her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Pharr.

Mrs. Pharr is a 1944 graduate of 
the Pekin Community High school 
of Illinois and was employed by 
the U. S. Construction Co. in 
Peoria prior to her marriage. Mr. 
Pharr is a graduate of the Brown
field High School and attended

ADFLLE FISHER AND 
NOLAN LITTLE 
EXCHANGE VOWS

—  ̂^l^ation of his ninth birthday..The Carter, â  program cjiainnan^ di- 
' . . p^rty ‘was gjven. in the hom e'of rected a'yt-ry interesting programMRS. JOE BROI N

HONOREE AX TEA SHOWER ’•j .grandparents^ Mr. and Mrs-, on:'the'origin i*hd music' of fam-

Mrs. Joe Broun.
Strioklin; Sr. Outdoor games-fum- ous hyrhn.*̂ , and the son^ and life 

the' formei: arniisement for the. guests., of Sammy J. Cro§by. Solos bn the
Miss Adelle Fisher, daughter of Miss Etta Lou Miller, wa's named* Qt sandwiches, birth- piano and violin and vocal, also

• ■ • __I . __... __  ■■ ____ ; __ ___________________ . 1-Mrs. Abbie Fisher of Odessa, and honoree at a tea shoWor Saturday cake and fruit pu;rch were l group singing added intejcst lo
. . . .  _  ___ __ — ^  » »  »  ^  A  1  .aw * __ a -  —  a. J  -  * * .A t _  ' A  V «  ^  * ••W ^  « - « -------  *Nolan E. Little, son of Mr. and aft^rrroon from* 3 to 6- o’clock in . ^rom-a .tiAle covered with the program.'
Mrs. Aron Little, of Brownfield, the home of ^Mrs. Crede Gore. * ' ' ’̂ Ue draw’p work cloth over* Diuing :a business meeting a, 
were married Saturday, Feb. f6th ^Misses Elizabeth Upton, Avo Herr- crepe paper ar^ decorated »in nominatir;g comm^illee cunaisting 
at 8:00 o’clock in the Baptist par-1 dricks. Wauda Hughey and M es-'^ ^  falentW ; motih Baskets -of^'of Masdames W. H..Dalh>s, D. P.  ̂
sonage. Rev. A. A. Brian read the  ̂dames J.. T. Bowman and Gore \t-ere giveri as favors.^-Jack., Carter «and Joe Price was np-
marriage service. . • I were hostesses.' *' * Taylor pre.=e‘nted Mary Xlene pointed to si/bmil names for of-

The bride wore a black dress Merrkbers of th'ehouseparty were '̂ *'̂ *‘man with b.feifl as «he w-as ficere of Ihe cemtfog <jlub year.
' the ho.'̂ tes.aes and Patsy-Gpeepfield, celebrating her >r\inth birth-  ̂ Those present were. Mesdames

Dorothy Henderson,* Mrs/ Jerry 
Dumas and Mrs. . J. E. Miller,#

with black and gold accessories.
The couple will make their hofnc ! 

here in Brownfield.
Guests at the w-edding were: M r.; mother of the honoree. Miss Nelda ; Patricia Anne Truly, Mary Aleue 

and Mrs. A. T. Putman and ^ r . ! Miller, sister of Mrs: Broun, reg-j M-acky. Hoixl. Mumford
and Mrs. Aron Little. i istered guests in a w’bite leather i John Holmes, Thad .Ri-

-day. ■ . . . .  W. H. Dallrts.'.D. P. Carter. K. T
Guests werer Betty Cahb'ness, Mason,' R: A. Browji, Burdett

MAIDS AND 
.MATRONS CLUB

The Maids and ^Matifens <;Jub 
met in the home of Mrs. Lai Cope
land, Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Following a short business 
session and roll call JMrs. T. 'E.- 
McCollum took charge’ e f  the pro
gram as chairman.

Mrs. W. M. Adams discussed 
Walt Whitman—{*oet for Ameriga, 
and Mrs. W.*A. Bell gave several 
selections from ^hitman’s Poetry. 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd ta ll^  on Our 
Heritage in Political Literature.

Refreshments were served lo

bride’s book. Miss'es Upton, Hen- , '*rigei:, Strickland Watson, Jimmie 
dricks and Hughey displayed the | R'>bert Ferguson, .Tonamy
many lovely gifts. All rhembers of j Earl Davi^ Denriis Knight,
the . houseparty and the bonoreej'Y*^^**^
wore corsages of white carnations.| B<)nd, Truly and Ralph Fer-

Refreshments were served from S^son.
a table covered with white sivtirt 
on which small yellow ribbon bows 
were scattered. A centerpiece of 1 
white carnations and yellow jon
quils flanked w-ith yellow candles 
in crystal holders was used. Mrs. 
Jerry Dumas poured tea and was 
assisted with the serving by Doro
thy Henderson and Patsy Green
field.

-o—
LA FIESTA CLUB

Auburg; G. B. Summerhill, Jbe 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Homer New- 

'mao. Mr. John S. Powell nnd 
Misses Wall, Creighton and Cje- 
ola Moore.

.----------------Or-----------—
Several wemen from Rrow-n-

-o-

North Texas State Teachers Col- ■ Mesdames Joe McGowan,- 
lege in Denton. He entered the peterman, Roy Wingerd,

O.
A.

L.
R.

army in 1942 and w-as on active 
duty until the first of the year 
when he was discharged.

The couple will make their 
home in Brownfield.

Smith, Looie Miller, T. E. McCol
lum, C. F. Simes, J. R.,.Wright,

Jl'ANITA HICKEY AND R. V, 
MORE.MAN ARE MARRIED

Mrs. Juanita Hickey, daughter 
of Mr. D. S. Neal, of Brow-nfield,

W. A. Bell. Jesse G. Randal, Lee: and Mrs. C. Y. Jones of Black-

-o-

Fulton, and Miss Olga Fit^^gerald.O
------------ o

Mr. and Mrs.

w-ejl, Okla., and R. V. Moreman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy More-

Mrs. SJim Schillinger enter
tained the La Fiesta club with two 
ta'bleff of bridge, Tuesday evening. 
Wnen scoreK were tallied Mrs. 
Ralph Ferguson received high and 
Mrs. W. W. Marchbanksl low. Mrs. 
Terry Bedford won travelling' 
prize- • . I

*  s  , 1
A salad plate with .cherry ice 

box pie and coffee were ser\-ed to 
Mesdames, W. W. Marchbanks, 
Ray Hailey, Cotton Neely, E. C. 
Da\ds, Terry Redford, Kennith 
Hill, Ralph .Ferguson, and the* 
hostess. ‘ •. •*

-------------o------------

field have beer* attending a school* 
of instruction on Tuesdays for the 
past four weeks at the Girl Scout 
Little House in Lubbock. Miss 
Rosemary Head, exeedtive secre-' 
tary of the Lubbock council was 
the instructor. Certificates were 
awarded the following: Mrs. Jack j 
Griggs for 14 hours of instruction' 
and Mesdames Dick Fallis, Curly 
Edwards and Miss Ida May for 
10 hours. Me.sdames -Randolph- 
Hymart, J. M. Newsom and Her
man Chesshir .attended several of* 
the classes. The course will be 
completed next Tuesday with in-  ̂
strucUons in outdoor methods of 
cooking.

-------------o—-------- -

Mrs. Bit Copeland and Miss 
Elizabeth Upton visited Miss Up-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McDonald 
and Ruby Gail Willis, of Level-! 
land, spent the latter part of last! 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
George Warren.

------------ o------------

Keller P. Greenfield returned 
the first of the week from Waco, 
w’here he w-ent to see about en
rolling in Baylor University. While 
gone he spent the weekend in 
Cameron visiting friends.* He leaves 
March 4th to begin his studies in 
the University.

of Artesia, spent the 
'n’s parents, Mr. and Mrs., B 
McPherson.

------------ o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Will

yiee McPherson, j rnan were married Saturday, Feb., Mr. L. T. Thomas w-as in Dallas .ton’s mother who lives near C lo -• 
the weekend with! 16th at nine o»clock in the Pres- i this week buying furniture.  ̂ v!s, Sunday, i

EXPERT CAR
SERVICING
When your car is in need of gas, oil, lub

rication and so forth, drive it in . . .  W e give 

you speed, service, and satisfaction ,every 
time.

¥ y  ^  *

SINCLAIR SERVICE
Lubbock Road and Hill St. 

R O W D E N  and M cCR AR Y, M gr.! /  •
-9 •

I

I
L. I byterian church. Rev. Joe P. Mur- 

j phy read the gingle rii\g cere- 
_ mony.
Fitzgerald I The bride wore a pink wool

were in Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. | gabardine suit with blue blouseay.
aFitzgerald was a guest atl a sho\V- ■ r̂id black accessories. Her cor- 

er given for Mrs. C. P. Mills, the sage was of pink and white caru-
i'ormer Betty Jo Savage.

------------ o-----------
Mrs. Madison Weaver, Mrsi _N. 

A. Lindsey and daughter, LaMaine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Les Newberry 
spent Sunday in Littlefield visit
ing.

tWPS Off 
THEOLO

bloce

Washington made history by cutting dow-n a cherry tree, 
but our customers make money by cutting down the cost oiP 
health and beauty aids. Yes, our daily low prices save them 
many a dollar in the course of the year . . . prices that are 
typical of the BIG SAVINGS we offer on things that help 
you feel better, .look better, and have a better time. ,  ,

YOU KNOW
irs THE
FINEST

Like “Sterling” on silverware, our label 

is your guarantee of the finest prescrip-* 

tion work— your assurance of the high

est quality ingredients and accurate dis-e
pensing. Our label, and what it stands 
for, is well-known to your physician and 

that is why he may say “ Have this filled 
at A L E X A N D E R ’S” when he prescribes 
for you. Yes, your doctor knows best, 

and he knows our prescription service.

ALEXANDER'S

atiops. She carried out the tradi
tion of. something old and some
thing new'. Mrs. Marshall Loyd 
attended the bride as matron of 
ho'nur and Mr. Lpyd served as best 
rhan.

Mrs. Mo: eman has been an em- 
polyee of Piggly Wiggly Food j 
stefre for the past two years. Mr. j 
Moreman, w-ho .is a gtaduate of. 
the Brownfield school and of Tex- ! 
as Tech., is employed as assistant! 
cashier at the First National Bank. (

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Marshall 
Loyd. Wedding cake and punch 
was served from a lace covered 
table with arrangements of pink 
carnations at either end of the 
table as decorations.

Guests were Messers and Mes
dames D. S. Neal, L. V. Langford, 
Buck Andress, Vernon Andress, D. 
O. Negl of Denver City, Fred 
Baldwin, Mrs. Roy Moreman, Mr.

I L. O. Greenfield, Miss Beatrice 
j Gardner and Mr. Ben Johnson.

The couple are at home at 507 
E. Rippetoe.

--------- —̂o------------
KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN 
ENJOY A VALENTINE PARTY

A Valentine party w'as given at 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Spradling 
Thursday for her class of kinder- 

I garten ptlpils and guests.
Tlie Valentine motif of hearts, 

I cupids, and a valentine box dec- 
! orated the class room. The enter- 
;lai«ment hour consisted of val- 
i entine games, stories and a valen
tine box.

Valentine candy, cookies and 
I hot cocoa was served to Sue Stev- 
; ens, Frances Green, Mary Jane 
I Brownfield. Jerry Gant, Linda 
I Rose Gerstenberger, Rudy Sim- 
monds, Bobbie Nell Richardson, 
Shirley Huffman, Jimmy Rodgers, 
Rex Winford, Tommy Craw'ford, 
Jackie Shewmake, Barbara Ger
many, Jeanie McClii-e, Marlyn 
Lynn Loyd, Barbara Kay .-Sfjlen, 
Mickey McClure. Robert David 
Spradling, Mary McClure, Marilyn 
Renfro, Jeanette Chapman. 

------------ o------------

C H A P T E R  IV

Tbe Gas Reaches Your Home

m e  ke^taiit oT ore ; •
BROW N FI ELD . TEXASV, J ‘

DICK FALLIS SURPRISED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

j Mrs. Dick Fallis pleasantly sur- 
j prised her husband with a buffet 
; dinner in honor of his birthday, 
i W3 w'on’t say which one, Thursday 
j evening of last week. A huge 
j b rthday cake, decorated in the 
valentine motif, was used as the 
table centerpiece.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Mon 
Telford. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burgin 
and daughters, Patsy and Gloria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and Jer- 
rel, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Yost and 
dcughter and Mrs. Minnie E. Pat

terson.

This is the lastiH a series oi four adyerfisements pub

lished in /he belief that you would like to know more 
obouf the natural gas business, which so vitally offers 

your daily lives. c

through distributing mains and serv ice lines to , 
year meter at predetermined, proper pressure* 
for youi use. o '

Our main high-pressure transmission line- 
originates at our Turkey Creek Compressor Sta- 
tioo 30 miles northeast of Amarillo and goes to 
Canyon, Plainview, Lubbock, Midland and 
Odessa and other inters ening cities. At Canyon," 
a line connects from this main trunk to Farwell, f
near the New Mexico line, and thence to Lub
bock, forming a big triangle and serving a num
ber of cities. More branch lines from this tri
angle and from the main trunk sarse other cities 
and towns— a total of 44 in all. The pipe line* 
system contains about 855 miles of pip*. •

 ̂ From the District Regulator Station the gas**' 
. flows through a low-pressure line to your meter, 

where it becomes your property’; thence through  ̂;* 
your yard and house piping to your familiar • 
household servants, your range, your water 
heater, your refrigerator, and your home-heat
ing equipment. Responding instantly to your • 

' every wish, it contributes greatly to carefree, 
healthful living, at a cost within the reach of all.,**

At or near each city seized is a Town Border 
Station, w hich consists of a small building hous
ing metering and pressure-regulating equip
ment. Now that the gas has almost’ reached its 
destination, high-pressur# is no longer needed, 
so the pressure is reduced to what we call "Inter
mediate Pressure," after which it enters the city 
distribution system which consists of a network 
o f lines cariying gas to homes, stores, offices and 
businesses in your city. There are about 548 
miles of pipe in our city plants. The Intermedi
ate Pressure is sufficient to carry the gas to the 
small District Regulatot Station nearest you. 
Here the pressure is further reduced for delivery

Our story until now has dealt with natural 
gas and some of the equipment used in bringing * 
it to you. However, despite our large investment • 
in physical property, our greatest asset is the 
group of loyal, hard-working, courteous em
ployees who operate the propierties 24 hours a 
day and 365 days a year, to render you a high 
type of service. Natural gas itself, without the 
ser\ ices of these many men and women, would -

ft

be worth little. Each and every employee has 
his ow’n special type of work which is vital to* 
the proper functioning of the group as a whole.

While you, our customer, are dependent on 
us for service, we are actually more dependent 
on you. Without you we could not exist. There
fore we are going to do everj’thing we can to 
give you good serv'ice. The natural gas that we 
have to sell has been proven a perfea fuel: each
and every employee w ill strive to'render you a♦
personal service o f
equally high quality.

E X P L A N A TIO N : J— -Drilling derrick. 2— Chrisfmas fr««. 3— M»t0r hous€. 4— Fi»ld gather

ing line. 5— Field compressor station 6— Absorption tower at gasoline plant 7— High-pressure 

main transmission tine 8— Town border station. 9— Intermediate pressure Rne. 10— District 

regulator station. I I — Low pressure line. 12— Gas meter. 13— Tour yard and house piping

WEST TEXAS GAS CaMPAMY
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YOUNG FRENCH FARMERS 
TO STUDY AMERICAN 

"f a r m in g  m e t h o d s  in  TEXAS

Amarillo — Texas cooperative 
farmers have agreed to take a part 
of the 300 young French farmers 
that are coming to this country 
soon to study American farming 
methods, according to an an
nouncement made today by Don
ald W. May, educational director 
for farm 90operatives in the south
west area of the United States. 
The French government, working 
with the French cooperative move
ment, is paying the expense of 
these young Frenchmen to this 
country for a period of 4 to 6 
months.

These farmers from France will 
be placed on American farms for 
the period of time they are in the
United States to work and to ob-/
serve agricultural methods, with 
the plan of adopting these prac
tices to French agriculture when 
they return to their homeland.

The group is expected to arrive

US ARMY RECRUITING 
SERVICE ESSAY CONTEST

The West Texas US Army Re
cruiting District announces the 
opening of an essay contest for the i 
benefit of all young men in West j 
Texas Area who are eligible. The; 
contest is to secure the interest 
of young men of West Texas in 
the opportunities and benefits that 
the Regular Army has to offer. 
This contest, now being staged, 
will continue to the 6th of March, 
1946. Liberal prizes are offered.

Sgt. York, recruiting officer at 
605 West Main, is handling the 
contest for Terry county.

-------------------0-------------------

Try a Herald Want Ad

in the United States in time for 
the 1946 harvests. Plans are being 
made to place these young men 
in all types of agricultural areas 
where they will learn various 
crop methods including the pro
duction of grains, cotton, citrus,• •
and dairying. • •

M!LES IH

ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

' VETERANS MOVE INTO LAAF OFFICERS QUARTERS '  *• • • •
* After several weeks of nefeptiations  ̂ Lubbock Housing Au- 

* thority of the Cily of Lubbock last week opened bachelor officers 
quarters to. married veterans wishing to attend’Texas Techno-*^ 
logica) College at Lubbock# First tp move irt was A. G. Martin, .* 
formerly Captain .in the Air Fqrces.’ and Ms bride of fiye months 
of Temple. Others whose application^ are. now on hand are ex
pected to fill most of the first units made available. Housing offi- *. 
cials plaq to.open additional quarters fqr bojh single .ana married 
veterans who may seek housing in Lubbock, either to attend school 
or to work in.the area. V.eteraqs desiring to attend Tech of to secure •' 
housing in Lubbock shpuld communicate with the Lubbock Hous
ing Authority,.232 Avenue F. This.is-the first Texas use of an in- 
aotive Army installation for*housing. under .Public Law 292 passed 

'by Congress in lafe December and May be the first such program 
•in the nafion. Local housing,• City,’ Charnber of C.ommerte and , 

College officials have all cooperated’ to-provide fliiŝ  particular 
housing fo.c veterans. • , ’ . ’ • . « ‘ ’ • •

More miles per gallon... more 
power— pep—pick-up, that’s what 

; Phillips'66 aims to give ypu! *

• : A nd you ’ ll say.w^e’ve hit the bull’ s-eye the
first time you fill up with the new Phillips 66

j -  • * 1  • ^ana give your car a w oxkoui.

It’s quit’e safe to kiss the bride! • • • •after the cererpon/, but pot ten
yedrs after.  ̂ . .  . . .

• , -------------«— •

I .CIVE YOU TEXAS
• ,

'B y  ,’ Boyco 'House

'•••■ ••••• . ’ , “P10 \ ^ R S ”  •, Add nitrogen* to yqur .soil with 
legumes tnstead of buying it ’ iu'a By .Rose. J.â p̂er. Nickell, Lubbock 
sack., *. • • ^ay you cain’t,seC hbthhi*, stranger,.

in the’se va’st ap' roUm’ plains^

Crime thrives more and more as 
the land'becomes poorer and poor- 
cn

NOW! Bake any t im e ...a t  a moment’s notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast *

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

IF YOU BAKE AT H O M E -bak ing day Ls 
any day you feel like it, with New Fleischrnann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, I êw 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising stays fresS, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
instant action. Get New Flei.schmann’%Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will brag about 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer’s.

HOT FLASHES
If *the functional “middle.-age” *' 
period peculiar to.wonjen causes', 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension, irriiabilitj'-^try. fa’m-. 
oi^ Lydia E. Binkham’s Vegetable* * 
Compound to relieve such ssmptoms. 
Pickham’s Compound is one of the 
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic ionic!

W A R N

Just'a me’ss o ’ flatten’dd. couatry .' -  •that:you’re pleased to cajl ... __  • • •.■“ remains” *’ *
Well,.now thafs jtist Vcuip opinion
. bhsed’-bn. wjiat you think rs tru^;
'But'il am’t the’ wa*y 1 -se^ It;'.

every day there’s .sornething new' • • • • • * It's a big, big eo’untry, strarrger,

•The new  Phillip’s is a high volatility gaso
line that w ill'm alre you open  your eyes the 

.first time you drive with it.

‘ T alk  about p ow er— pick-up— pep—quick * • 
starts, why brother, the w h ole  tow n ’s talking*

’ about.Phillips 66 !

•Misses Ethel and .Velma Fuller,
witli.capriciou.s k i n d w a y s — iTnjufed .in the automobile crash

. • * • A * * * l * ^  l_ • t_ .*1 •

o ®

• •

• •
• • • •

This notice is to warn you that subscription to the
• • * • • .

Herald will be advanced on March 1, 1946. * * * •' A A A 4

W e ask that you drop in this month and renew at the
• • *. »« • * . • ‘ • • ^  • *

old rate if you wish •• • •

The publishers have given full two months notice to
••

subscribers before raising the price.
• • • #

You may renew for as many years as you wish at tHe
* •• % • •• • •

old rate, until March 1. The new rate will be as follows:

Wind’an’ sarvd an’ , snow an * • • •. ‘ ‘ ‘north'eis’’ mixed wjtfi. balmy
"sunny days.. '• . .  ’  • •’ •,

U’s. the home, of h^-men, ma’ric
yon  ̂ sturdy,' forward-lookin’ ;* '.

* tiied, ...•*■*' . * . * '*• * *
An’ of strong courageous wermen

staudin’ bravely *by their side. •
True, it'iain’t.no soft-like Eden; '• • •

hut- I’ve always, found in life • 
'fhat the things we. value greatest,’ 

more pr less, we gain through 
- strife, ' ’ • •

I'An’. .th^'- strhve, ’ these .e.ariy*'s^t- ^
1 -tiers..strove with-’drouth'an* '
I  » • •

L blizZard-sleet, • .•* . ’ . . •
j But ju^t cast'your eyes about you;' 
i plain .they never* kno’w-ed.defeat.- 
I O, they s down sometimes, I grant 

yoy; l)ut you'se'e-they did'n’t ’
. .• ** • '

. ivH) .weeks’ ago, in which their
brother, Hilliard‘Fullei: was4cilled, * * • . • near Meadow, was released ftom ' . * • 
the*, local hospital this week.*’

A* prosperous community canhot

ging about bow many farms you

 ̂ -W-- --
TerraAng® eliminates the cause

stay after, the soils of thaf com- Q̂f erosion and controls the results 
munity haVe washed away. .  *  ̂ ^ o

•. -------o-----;------  • ,   ̂ •• .  .
, Don’t let anyone hear you brag- I • I - ‘ * .

h^\e^-orn out.

If'one plan went a’li “k'erfluey’’ *
. then theytried'som^^otfier'w'ay.

Always workin’ -uncqmpla’ihin'. at 
•the heavy load they packe<^*”  

i In.thei’r louely. littlp dugotits-lqve 
I s.uppli^.the'things they lacked.
' Set the pattern for the’.futui^ thaf j .I . • • . * •iproved'bigger than they knew,
Blazed the'ttail for lugh achieve-^. . . . .

ment (opeij roads for me.jm’ 
i . -you). . * : , . .
^So j ’ust .take, your hat off,.mister,• 

join me..in three rounsin’ cheers 
For the folks that made thfs 
.’ country, patient fearless. * . •!

' ;PI0N£ER3. . '  *. . . ’ ’  • *.

. ,AI1 who are.fiends of the's^l
need now to move,and speak* out
together as never before. *.**•; . • • • . •I • • --- ---------O----,---— .

• , CALL 221-W .* ’
For Herald Society Editor

------------ ^ ______ 1.

RUPTURE
In Brownfleld Trade Area i-S2.00

• • .

Outside Brownfield Trade-Area.___*_ _ _ _ -  $ 3 ,0 0  ” ’
. •

To Service Men or Women _ _ _ _ $ 1 -5 0

THE HERALD

SIIIFJ.D*- EXPERT. IL L. JIOFF-• '  • I
il.ANN of >Iiniieapolis, Minnesota, I 
will pei^onaNy demonstrate, wf*h-] 
out charge,•hfs “Rupture Shields’’ ! * 

, in LUBBOCK, TEXAS .AT HOTFL 
I'LUBBOCK 0 *N WEDNESDAY, 
*FER*RUARY..?7 From 10 A. M. to 

»4 P. M-Please come early.‘ E -e- 
nings hy api^uintment. . 

j I have*specialized in the field of 
Rupture Shield service since 1928.1 
I have /itted thousands o f  ca;;es 

^in Jhe,*United States during this: 
-time. Thertt are many of my sat- 
■sfied customers light here in your, 
comiminity, , ,
CAUTION; If neglected, rupture' 
ma>̂  cause weakncF-;,* stomach rnd 
gas pains. People having large ri p- 
ti res, whi-'h ha’ve returned after 

, surgical operations or injection 
treatments, are especially invit’od.

you want it done rUfht, don’t 
experiment. See ♦Hoffmann.” If 
unSbIe to see him at this time ; d- 
dress: .

I HOFF.’UANS
RGICAI. A»*PLIANCE CO.

31.5 Masonic Tcm*'Ie 
Minneapolis, Minn.

' l.^-Man could do* little to
change natvN’oI .rubber. •*•

Nat'ure sticks to just one formula*, 
in • producing rubber, froni . trees. *

4. How can you know^you are*
• buying today's best lire? * •  ̂ y•  ̂ c ^

Y ou ’ll want the latest and best in  .•* 
synthetic rubber compounds and

•possibilities of improving natural , tire construction. How can you afid• UU J i i -  -\rubber compounds .were limited. your dealer be sure?• • • '

2 :  Almost any change can be . ®* *'’® '‘■.'esF-know ’
.• made in synthetic rubber. ’ , •

M an.'produces-synthetic rubber, The benefits of the latest s^ th e tic  
and he can cKanpe it almost at'w ill im proven^nts will be yoUrs
to produce the tire qualities m ost know wTiSn your tires were
desired. * .’ • made.

*• • .y 
• ;

;3., Science is.producing beffer 
. *.' and. b ^ e r tire compounds.'

.* Continuous scientific development* 
has produced sj’nthetic tires that 

...w ear better .and last longer. Still 
’ better.ones are just ahead.

6. That's why DayfOn tires are 
• *dated. •

M olding the month and year of 
mantifacture into every Dayton  
Tire side w all assures you the  
latest in longer-wearing tires . . . 
A. new special service by D ayton.

%

THOROBREDS
'

MAKE A DATE WITH DAYTON A T

JACK HAMILTON
T iR E  A N D  E LE C TR IC  CO.

.1)

713 W est Main 
Phone 141
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Fpiv County Health 
Unit Activities

k
A staff conference of the per- 

i;fonnel of the Four County Health 
Unit was held in the unit office in 
Brownfield, Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 1, for the purpose of dis
cussion of public health problems 
and planning a program for the 
coming year. Dr. Frank P. Miller 
who assumed duties as director 
January 1, led the discussion.

Those in attendance were: Mrs.* 
Ivy Bushyhead, County Nurse, and 
Mrs. James W. Evans, Clerk of 
Levelland. Miss Eula Tweedle, 
County Nurse, and Mrs. Ross 
Bowers, Clerk of Seminole; Walter 
Breedlove, Sanitary Engineer, Mrs. 
Irene Griffith, County Nurse, Ger
aldine Pyeatt, Stenographer, and 
Dr. Frank P. Miller, Director, of 
Brownfield.

For the nursing and medical 
services a complete program of 
immunization was planned, and 
all age groups will be encouraged 
to consult their family physician. 
A well child conference once each 
month was planned for each 
school, and a summer round-up 
including examination and im
munizations of all children enter
ing school September 1946.

A continuation of tuberculosis 
case finding and isolation of open 
cases is to be followed throughout 
the year. Control of other com- 
mimicable diseases were planned 
wherever possible by quarantine 
and isolation.

In the line of sanitation plans 
for the coming year included pro
posals of ordinances for control of

Band News POSSUM FLATS . .  . ' t h e  M A S T E R P I E C E 6y G r a h a m  H u n t e r

Mr. Horn attended the Texas 
Music Educator’s Conventidh in 
Waco last week, 7th, 8th and 9th. 
New officers elected were: Bob 
Maddox, band director of Odessa, 
oresident; D. O. Wiley, head of 
Texas Tech bands, secretary. West 
Texas is now taking a leading 
part in the music field.

A good clinic program was held 
for the directors, also the same 
thing for orchestra and choral 
groups. The music pix>gram was 
outlined for the coming year, 
which includes graded tests for 
all affiliated courses.

The American Legion is* spon
soring UK) percent Legionnaire 
bands to play at the National Con
vention. Mr. Horn is anxious that 
all Legionnaires interested in such 
a program contact him.

The band will attend a band 
clinic at Seminole Saturday.

A concert will be given for 
funior high school on Februaiy 
21, at the High School auditorium. 

------------ o-------------

SET. HE’ S  SEATiCHED 
MONTHS F O «  A BEAVJT\FU\_ 

SUBJECT TO PA\NT ANO 
HOW HE’ S FOUHD OHE.

l o o k ! 
V a\u t \u g

-L

he’s onlm 
' GLF\9\0LR

HE A\H’T 
GAL \H THE 

AT AvA. !!

_______Z7

QLAVIVLA
FLVIAt

----

F«at Milling Compnny
ShnraiM, T«xm

. “ ---r " . ---- 1----

THVHKOF \T.f —
THOSE UGHT VELVET/- 
TEN t)EP, FLAHN B\SCU\TS 

ARE A M A ST E R P IE C E  
A f ^  W OM AH CAH  P R O 
DUCE \F SH E JUST USES 
G L P \ 9 \ 0 L R  F L O U R /

G A R Z .O O K S !
VNHAT CO LO R AHD

t e x t u r e ! s u c h  
PEL\C\OUS  SH APE S 

OF BROWH AHO 
\NH\TEl AHHHHh !

HORRN U P,m i s t e r ! I  CAH’T ^  
HOLO THESE o L A W O L A  BVSCUVTS 
MUCH LO N G E R  'NtTHOUT ERTVHG 

• 'E M ! V U M -H U M -N U M M N  !!

I I

. ’ COURSE HOT, 
STU P\P! SH E ’ S  

P U R T y , BUT SHE 
CA\H’T MATCH THE 
B E A U T / OF TH EM  

. C S L f\ 0 \ 0 L R  
B V S C U V T S  !

TO BPVGHTEH EVERN BAKVHG HOUR 'S O / 
JUST BAHEWVTHGLADVOLA FLOUR'.

\

THES
T A . S T E

JUST AS GOOP 
A S  THEN

L o o k ,TOO I

Ik.

-K’ .
• .»

We are^very sorry that, due to
unforseen difficulties, the items
below did not appear in last
week’s issue of t^e Herald. We
are running them this week as we
feel they  ̂have not entirely lost
their news value and interest. We # •
hope w e ‘Shall not be compelled to 
leave out any .n^ws rtems in the 
future. .

HEARTS RULE THE DAY. GOMEZ HD CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. C.4RTER

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor left 
Monday to return to their home!
in Denison after a weeks visit hfere 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin, Jr., and Mrs. Viola Crowe 
of Seagraves. ,

------------ ---------------
Ever notice how we compare 

people with animals? We lay they 
I are meek as a lamb, sly as a fox, 
fleet as a deer, gentl^ as a dog, 
sound as a hound’s tooth, Strong 

j as an px, savage as a lion, grace- 
' ful as a fawn, dirty as a pig, awk- 
1 ward as a newborn colt, and sttib- 
! born as a mule. ® •

food establishments and milk sup- \ now reached a stage® of public 
plies in all towns, also plumbing,! health importance in the area an  ̂
rat proofing ordinances and fly j suppressive measures are expected 
control is to be made as effective; o be under way by July 1 of 
as possible for the coming year in | this year in most sections of thj 
order to reduce to a minimum the i înit. ® ®
possibilities of polio and other dis- 
ease .epidemics.

The problem of rat control for 
the suppression of typhus and to 
avoid the possibility of plague has

. Educational material on all si?b- 
iects will be brought to the public 
hy means of moving pictures and 
amphlet material through out the 
ear. « o

D r. C h as.C . M u rra y , J r .
Optometrist
-LOCATED AT-

L E S T E R ’S lE W E L R Y
1010 Broadway 

LUBBOCK

LAS AMJG.AS CLI'B

portant, heredity or environment?”  
provoked endless discussion. It is 
useless to attempt to settle whether 
heredity* or environm^t is more 
important. Cvery liv’ing being is 
affected by both. The practical

'The Gomez home demonstration 
club n̂ et Thursday, February 14th, 
at the home of Mrs. Carter.

Eight members and two visitors question is wtiat may done «tq 
answered the roll call, with “Some | control both so as to ggt the best 
Courtesy My Family Practices.”  results. • * •*

Mrs. Lay, Mrs. Sears, and Mrs.  ̂ Mrs. Kelly Sears og5̂ ê a report 
Buchenan macie iateresting r e - , on council meeting and the sue- •

I p<*rls on how to raise.our children, i cessful results of the ^fd clothes 
The question, “which ;s more im- efrive different* clubs sponsored.

Mrs. Burton Hackjiey enter- 
tainW members and gue^s of the 
Las Amigas club Thursday of last 
week with Jhree tables’ of bridge.,
When ccoras ^vere added, Mrs.
Clovis Kendrick was given'high* 
and Mrs. R. N* MpClaip, second 
high- Mrs. Lgl Copeland and Mr;;. ».,j 
Kendrick*won in the games of 
BiT̂ go. •

Befr^.shments were* sfflvecf to ' i^EBRUARY is . the month for land white contribute to the dec-
Mesdames Frank .Dallard, A1 Mui-, birthdav celebrations, AUra-. orative.effect. ^

ham Linc^Yn, St. Valentine and; Foe an bvenmg party beverages.

KEEP FIT
I'ET EXERCISE«

Gcor ge ’ Washing ton a U sharing'are important.. Fruit beverages 
lovis Kendnck, Everett Latharn.f spotlight. I®'0 delicious and ate valuable in

Lai Copeland, Harold Crites, Tvo^ Tho ob.^rv.ance of St. Val<?n* the diet. Fruits arc rich Tn vini-
Noel,* Orb Stice and Lee ©.'•Allen.• •

fat "l•on“ tood% 
•So** uifif toi ottl 
tu'f* fo> o 
p̂ und

T*o Minulri o Day
iolr*s Bulge% Awo)r

WEST WARD. P. T. A. •

The Parent T̂ r>r>hers .A.ssociation 
of the* West Ward ’ school niet 
Thursday afternoon of last Week

The ob^rv.arce of St., Val<?n* .  ̂ •
tine'? Dav is .said'tir da’ c back tu mins and minerals, and the juicc< 
the 14fh'Century o r ‘earlier, ahd mixed with .sparkling waMr or 

* while its origip is not known, its club sodat which is alkaline in 
’ customs tcidav are h»uch*thc same i effect, make he^thful aqd tnst\̂  
‘ as *in the bfgmning. Valentines, drinks. for all occasi(..is. You 

expressing* tender sentintenls are might like to serve simple Iciiicm- 
sent bv'swains to their ladv loves ade, but try it made with'spark- 
and vice vci>a. .Hearts and flaw-; ling water. Al most any tombina- 
ecs, cupi’ds and doves typically' tion of.Jruit. juices-makes a good 
express the meaning eff the day.|.base Jor a dririk and spaikjing

four o ’clock in ,W  We.t ^^aref ^
tuilding. The program, tinder di
rection of the Boy Scouts and 
Cubs, consisted of the demonstra
tion of crafts learned in their 
meetings and their laws and oaths.
Mr. Ralph Bailev is leader of the• •
Scoilt troop and Rev. .Joe Mur- • •
phy leader of t+ie Cubs.* * ,

Mrs. R. k- Harris’ fifth grc»de 
students won the prize for* the 
largest number, ©f parents pres
ent.

• --------— <5------ ------

party table. An aUractive ccntor- a party drink for Valentine’s Day.
piece can easily he madc.*rc .»i red 
heart-shaped lace paper doilies, 
fastened .to a cardboard Stand and 
placed in the center of a flo’ vcr 
arrangement? Paste'red hearts on 
your plain'glasses for a new idea. 

Carry out the red and white col-

. Cranberry-Pineapple .Sparkle*
V« cup crai\bcrry. jelly or sauce 

cup pineapple juice
Sparkling Water ' •*

Mash jelly with fork, add pine-, 
apple juice, ' Beat with rotary

S E E -

DELTA H.^ND CLUB

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—  ■ . .

LUMBER, POST and PAlNT

, Mrs. Mike Blair, entertained the
member^ of the Delt*a Hand". Club
with two tables of bridge in l}er
hfime Tuesday *evehing. \Vhen
.scores* were tallied ,Mr'- Alfred
Manguln, received high and .Mrs.
W'ayne Borwn,* second high. Mrs.
Jack Benton and Mrs. Brown .w’on • •
ia the garrw's'of Bingo.

A salad plats' was served to 
Mesdames Alfred Manguna, Wayne

or scheme in your food. Have a , beater untjl*.foan)y. Pour into tall 
salad molded in tomato jelly. Tiny' glass, fill glass with ico cold 
heart-shaped cakes iced in red I sparkling water. Serves 1.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig, Sr.,*i assigned to* a ship* for overseas 
'anJ’ M. J. Jr., spent Suptfey in duty. * * . • '*,
.Tatum visiting- Ml;, and Mrsi A. * — =---- 1—o------ -— *
G. Green. * *.  ̂ * **. * 1 *  Mrs. S. L. Daiton are

•'T ° * ■ enjoying having aU their sons to-
, Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen and gether at home again. PO 3A:

c’lildFexi, of Sudan, spent/the Â,’eek^ Arnold is-here on leave aTter ^ev- 
_nd here as guests o f , Mr*. and;*p^ai months over.seag in Hawaii. 
Mrs. J, E. Smith.*  ̂ 1 He‘ reports to Washington on. the

, . ® ■**"'. ‘ ■ first .of March for reas>ignment.
* .tlene Gunn leCl Wednes.- Harold, who is a student in West 

,rlay for Nasftv'iHe, Tenn.,* to be T^xas Stat^ College at Canyon, is

•f

Mrs. R. J. Rowden made short 
report on the meetiifg oY reporters 
February 9tb at the courthouse^

Miss Dunlap and four reporters 
of the county altendexl the re- 
portei'* s^l^ol at Lubbook Febru- • 
ary 8th. • , • •

Mr.s. Sears w;# elected ^lub del- •, 
egate to *!he district meeting . at  ̂
Brownfield in April. •• • •

The club decided to sponsor 
run program once a month* ftf̂  tne 
community so watcl^* for ,the«;e * • 
dates. • *

The «ext meeting b. ill \>e St Mrs.  ̂
^ es  Key’s.  ̂  ̂ *

- * —R^orter

• •

^4

« •

Exercise Series '
No. 1

*For Sleek Arms, Wasp Waist
). Stond erect, feet opart Closp̂ r'dt.

roise o r ^ i  slowly overheod Inhole. 
2. Lower arms to shoulder height. Twist 

trunk to left E«hole *
3 Reverse mo»err.ent to position (1 )
4 Repeat ettercise. twisisng rt̂ i.
5 Execute Six times in either directors

• BE HEALTHY-SAVE AND TURN- 
• IN USED KITCHEN FATS

• • 0

With.her mother,*^whi) underwent., here visiting between seinesters. 
stirgery, Tuesday. *. . ‘ -o

Don’t W ait Until 
; “Pyorrhea” Strikes
Look at your “GUMS”, everyone 
else* does — are they irritated? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S” falls to satis
fy.—Nelson Primm Drug Co.

Sm  CHISHOLM
• • H A IC ffiR vipw '.
• •• • • .  •* * * *Texas, U. S. Approvec ' 
Pulloruin* Tested * •  %

BABY CHICKS.
• Hatch D a ys:'.* .

• •
Monday and Friday 

O f Each W «ek • •

Santa Fe * Systcin carloadings —— Breeds: • V

Brown, Jade Benton, Tom Craw -' ncxt wtek, at-
ford. M vtjn Une, Ed .X .'iy tie ld  * inarkrt.

f-K)----------------  .

Mr. and MI'S, Flem MeSpadden f for*week ending February 9, 1946,

an^ N. T. House.
-CkP-

C.ALL 255-W
\V. S. C. S. MET MOND.AY. 
IN FEM.OWSHIP HALL .

Y O U R  T a x i  
IS ON ITS W A Y !

AL’S TAXI SERVICE
Welcome To Hail Us On Sight

WE' ARE PREPARED 
TO DO YOUR 
PRINTING J O B . . .

The Methodist Womsn’s Society* 
of Christian Service met Monday 
afternoon in Fellowship Hall,* wfth 
Mrs. Ray Frazier as leader. The 
subject ,\t-as “Planning in Africa 
.'or a Lasting Peace.” , 
.Mesdames G.* M. Thomason, 

Harry LongboLke and N. T. House 
Tssisted with topics. ,
*Mrs. Tobe Power sang “Watch- 

nan* Tell Us of the Night.”
Those present were Me^ames 

Bob Huckabee, Tobe Power, Har- 
V Longbrake, G. M. Thomason, 

Cleve Williams, Will F̂. Brigance, 
3am Montgomery, Jim Ward, and 
Charles , J. H. Carpenter, N. T. 
House, Joe W.'Johnson, Bill Cul- 

M ver. B. L. Thompson, W. B. 
i Downing and Ray Frazier.

, Me^sera Jack Bailey, Troy 'JJoel* 
and ‘Walter Haynes'* of Plainview, 
are in Hot Springs, Now* Mexico 
for a few days. • * ** .* *• • • t

---- :— =-rO .ajl

L. D. Cleveland and family have
moved back to Browpfield and are
building a new.hoiue *on East Hill.
Mr. Cleveland receiv’ed his** dis-
:har"ge from 4he*Navy -about two
months ago,* after .serving in that
'oranch of 11»e service, for*.two
years, durihg which time'.he par-
ticipate.J in the invasion of .Oki-'
na.wa. Cleveland î  a* carpenter by ;
trade. * * , * * . . .  * •.

. ------t 0---------- --— *

.were 23,935 compared with 22,943 ; 
for sarrle week *1h 1945. Cafs re- | 
ceived from connections totaled; 
9,149 compared with 13,803 .for 
same w eek.in 1945. Total cars 
moved were.33,084 compared with 
36,746 for game week in 194.̂ ! San
ta Fe, handled a total -of 34,070
cars in preceding week *bf this • . * year. . •« •. .*------------o-------------

***.*. ■Try A Herald Want *Ad * *

t
«

• •
* V

% •

DICK and PAT

R. I. Reds,
White W^andots, 

Black &  Buff Minorca 
White &  Brown Leg
horns, Austra White, ® 
And Red-White H y

brids.

.Super Service Station 
Phone 191

Tractor and Welding L E T —

-o-

SHOPS econ d  C las? Seam en R obert H.
JId w ell spent the ‘ Iasi few  ‘ days
W l'h  his parents, M r..im d Mrs.* L e e ]  , i n
'■dowcii of’Gomez. He rettirned to  ̂Auto Repairs and Parts• • ♦ • • I *

Diego, .Calif., where he.w^nt! * . •• , • • •
th r o u g j boot cam p fmd w ill. !>e’|for all tractors.*

W H E T H E R  IT  BE

C. L. Horn attended a meeting 
>£ band directors at Waco Tiiurs- 

: day, Friday and Saturday of l̂ .st 
! week. Meapwhile, h's wife and 
\ Hugh ter. Jack Sue. * visited Mr.

DON ' T  SCRATCH. H
Durham's Parccide Ointment is i
gucircnteed to relieve itching occom- j 
ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi- i 
nc"/ Itch and other minor ski.n irrito-

. I

Crawford Burrow
® Candidate Cards 
O Letter Heads 
O Envelopes 
© Statements 
^  CirciTlars 
n Or a rroadside

Tom’s parents in Christo\ al. The „ons— or purchase price refunded.
Homs returnefl home Sunday.

705 W est Main

l.et us give you an estimate on your next 

printing job.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

Large 2-ounce jar .only 60c at , 

E. G. Alexander Drug To., .Inc.

•.G.V.PADEN'
D O  Y O U R

Cement and Stncca

EVERLAY FEEDS
e

Brooders: *.* *.
* Electric 

Gas * "e

Kerosene *
WE CAN SUPPLY

you with hi<*h quality
C H IC K E N  FE E D S  
And R E M E D IE S

Work
915 N. 2nd

CHISHOLM
HATCHERY

BE SI RE A M ) Bl’Y

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat oi the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to sootne and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to seH you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. »

CREOMULSION
f o r  C e u s i K s ,  C h e s t  C o l d s ,  B r o n c h i t i s

P H ILLIP S "C6”. B U T A N E

THL?LAiNSLlCUIF!EDEASCO.
Office On ^Vest Main

BLACK. Si'creiary R. f. I* I K TELL. Mgr

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
-FOR-

a
L -U -M -B -E -R .

nd building materials of all kinds.
PIIO.VE 81 Brovi-nfleld. Texas
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F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y  '̂̂ ck teg bacterin

P  E  C I  A  L  S  Crtn. Cigarettes Brands ____  $1,59

54 s Kotex, with Deodorant_ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 ^
$1 Wildroot Cream O il_ _ _ _ _ _  -7 9 ^
50c Teel Liquid Dentifrice___ — :3 9 ^
60c Drene Shampoo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
60c Bromo Seltzer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
$1.50 Ayers Hand Cream
75c Bengay

$1.00
59c

N EW  P R O D U C T 
AIDS COWS THAT 
ARE DIFFICULT TO 

GET WITH C ALF*
»■ f

Ask US fdr

PRE-SERVISAL
‘ 3^2

Enough for 
4 " i « ) ^ i c t t

d*1 O P  P  1 * • i  V e  can supplr you with this new
M . 2 5  C r B O m U l S i O n ____________________________ y X C  Ip ro d u a  to aid cow breeding effi.

^ciency. PRE-SERVISAL is a pre- 
J senrice vaginal douche for use as an

50c Dr. Lyon s Tooth Powder_ _ _ _ - -3 9 c |  viding a more favorable environ*
* "  ment for sperm. * Pre-Servisal will

not aid conception where infectious 
or patholog ical conditions exist in 
either the male or female animal. 
Pre-5»ervisai is inexpensive—easy 

I to use!

50c Meimen s Shave Cream_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c

60c Eye-Gene, for the eyes_ _ _ _ _ - -4 9 c
50c Aqua Velva 39c

New shades in Rev- 
Ion Lipstick and Nail 
P o l r c h .

50c IP A N A T O O T H  P A ST E 37c

75c Listerine A N T ISE P T IC  -

Elizabeth Arden Metal Containers $1.00

In Sickness 
and in Health . . . .
. . . it is comforting to know 

that you can depend on some

one. P\)r several years, folks 

everywhere have been depen

ding on the Palace Drug for 

their every-day drug needs itj 

time of health—as well as ac

curately -  filled prescriptions 

in tkne of sickness.

RKI.I.ARLE PRESC RIPTIONS

75c Vick s Salve_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
100 Upjohn s Unicaps - -  $2.49

. .  I 0«
3 fo r - - - - - 2 5 '

STRAINED FOODS

Society
RUSSELL CRAFT HOST TO 
RANDALL FACULTY

The teachers of the Jesse G. 
Randall school were entertained 
with a party held in the school 
auditorium by their principal, 
Russell Craft, Thursday night, 
Feb. 14th. Various games were en
joyed throughout the evening and 
refreshments were served to the 
following guests:

Miss Creola Moore, Mrs. Winnie 
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Weigle, Miss Edith Creighton, Miss 
Delia Wall, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wilhite, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc
Collum, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitz
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Bynum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick Lee, Mrs. Eula 
Hankins, Miss Ludie Morgan, Miss 
Mattie Morgan, Mrs. Louise Bon-

METHODIST INTERMEDIATES 
H.AVE VALENTINE PARTYO

BRIAR
PIPES

Assorted
Genuine Briars 
Famous Makes

1.50, 2.50

3.50, $5
$10.00

METHODIST VVOM.AN S 
SOCIETY OF CHRISTl.VN 
SERVICE

40 TAMPAX
t SIZES: K6UUUI. SUfEA JUNNNI 98*

Gillette
Tech

RAZORS 

5 Blades
49c

Don t let dandruff spoil your appear
ance! Fitch Shampoo is sold under 
a money-back guarantee to remove 
dandruff instantly. Rinses clean in 
hard or soft water. Pur^ safe, efficient 
—beautifies all colors, textures o f hair. 
Leaves hair manageable. Try it!
• A fte r  a n d  between F i t c h  
S h a m p o o s ,  u se  F i t i i h 's  
Id e a l n a i r  T o n ic  I t  s t i m 
ulates the scalp, keeps the  
h a ir  neat a n d  io o d  looking.

Dandruff 
Remever

Slianipcii

n  w a t t  p u r y n o h r

C O L G A T E
TOOTH

POWDER

GIANT CAN

37*
PERSONNA

Precision Razor Blades
?ive y«ou the smoothest, quick
est, lastingest shaives you’ve 
ever had. Once you've got your 
faceJPersonna-fied, that beau- 
Liful-morning feeling stays with 
you all day. T^y Personna to- 
iay—for real shaving luxury!

i « f » r  $ 1 . 0 0

The" Methodist Intermediates 
held a Valentine" party at the 
church Friday evening at 4:00 
o’clock. Barbara Jean Miller was 
crowned Queen • and Glyndola 

i Stockton, King. Jimmy Williams 
won thfe Hunting Hearts contest.

Mrs. Sam Montgomery and Mrs. 
Ray Frazier served Valentine 
cakes and pop to the following:

I Joyce Kendall, Glyndola Skockton, 
Joann Benson, Jacquelyn Crump, 
Harlene Glenn, Barbara Jean Mil
ler, Barbara Nell Harrold, Ann 
Lilly, June Carpenter, Bernadean 
Chapman, Joe Don Noble, Jimmy 
Williams, Preston Figley, Morgan
Pace and Jerry Allen. ..

________ •____

I ham, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walker,
' Miss Dorothy Baker, Miss Ruby 
Kempson, Miss Marie Grac^y, Mr. 
John Jenkins, Mrs. Alice Craft.

Members and officers of the 
Methodist Woman’s Society ofA
Christian Service motored to Ta- 
hoka Monday at an all day of
ficers training school.

The Tahoka ladies served lunch 
to 175 ladies at noon.

Those who attended from 
Brownfield were: Mesdames Cleve

Williams, Bill Culv’er, Tobe Ppw- .■Mfred Mangum left last week 
er, W. B. Downing, B. L. Thomp- to visit friends in Austin and 
§on, N. T. House, J. H. Carpenter, friends and relatives in Bryan.
Glen Harris, Joe Johnson, Jim -------------o------------
Ward and Ray Frazier. | Mr. and Mrs. ftoy Herod spent

Mrs. R. N. Huckabee and Mrs. j the weekend in Snyder visiting 
Ray Frazier will be co-hostesses with Mr. Herod’s parents.
to the WSCS at the 1:00 o ’clock ------------ o-------------
covered ^dish luncheon February Mrs. E. L. Sturges honored her 
25th in Fellowship Hall. i son, Richard, with a party Satur-

-------------o-------------I day afternoon to celebrate his 11th

Mr. Bob Murray, of Dallas, and Mrs. Walter Haynes, of Plain-
Mr. MaA’in Wilson were here 
Monday on business in connection 
with i-he Tarm Security Adminis
tration. V

view', is a houseguest of Mrs. Jack 
Bailey. She and Mrs. Bailey visited 
her mother in Pampa the first of 
the w'eek.

1

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
City Ordinance No. 1188 requires that each 
dog in the City of Brownfield be vaccinated 
annually for rabies and a dog tag secured 
from the city Tax Collector.

Your 1946 Dog Tags are due now. Have 
your dog vaccinated and secure your 1946 
dog tags within the next 30 days.

Any dog found running at large within the 
corporate limits of the City of Brownfield 
after 30 days from this date will be im

pounded or killed by the City Marshall.

C in  OF BROWNFIELD

Robert E. Adams came in home 
last Monday morning' from Fort 
Bli.'s where he received his dis
charge papers from the Army af
ter .three and a half years service, i 
He has been stationed in .Camp 
Swift ever since t>e came from 
overseas last July. While in Fort 
Bliss Robert v'isited his brother, 
Fred, w'ho is stationed there, 

o

birthday. Outdoor games and bas
ketball furnished diversion {cat the 
afteinoow. Refreshments of sand
wiches, potato chips, birthday 

I cake, ice cream and punch were 
I served to 15 guests.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Helms are 

Vacationing in Ruidoso this week.
o-

H E L P
W a n t e d

 ̂ Mrs. Richard Marchbanks, of 
! Lubbyck, spent the weekend with

The Low Down From  ̂ Marchbanks.

Hickory Grove o O

WILLARD
BATTERIES

I am toying with the idea of a 
new contest—“̂ who will get hurt 
most when socialism settles dowm 
on our land—and who will maybe 
benefit from same.” '

As she looks to me. says Henry, 
how can anybody benefit? Who 
wants, he snys, to haVe no chance 
to quit his present job— if he don’t 
happen to like the boss—and go 

\ OU c a n ’ t w r o n g s  across.the street to a new place.
i There ” 'on't be any other boss to 
go to, oe says, w'hen the Gov’t, 
's the big vheese and runnin’ «11 
the jobs. .Well, I says, how about 
me boss-socialists themselves,
don't you figure they are benefit- | 
ing? Those boss jobs are no 
sh»uches. I says.

People talking up socialism and ! 
Gfjiv’t. ownership, they are not 

! doing so for just their health. No 
I more so than the gent w'ho invites I 
j you to pick the shell the pea is< 
I under—but which it isn’t. j
: .Anybody in a business who has '

•olt the breath of socialism on the 
back ( f his ne.'k. he don’t ho-hum 

. —and fi ure that Gov’t. oWner- 
sh'p is the ot’ier guy’s baby.

That is the idea of the contest— i 
I smoke out the truth. '■
I Yours with the low' dowm, ■

JO SERRA

.w /

MECHANICS
mission.

Salary or Cem-
o o

V

a W’illard . . . These 
file, (iiiaranteed 

Hatterfes will ,e:ive new 
life to your car.

W e Also Charge 
Batteries

BUSTER JENKINS

West Main

Our shop carries a com
plete line of hand made 
and hand tooled bill
folds, belts, ladies purs
es, watch bands and 
gold and silver buckle 
?ets. Shop our store 
for any gift you may 
reed.
W e W ant Your Shoe 
^nd Boot Repairing. 

One Day Service

’ .OYn S SHOE

MAN for Lubrication Department.
COLORED MAN for Washing
Department.

0

. NEW BUILDING, NEW EQUIPMENT

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

SALES S E m E
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S
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Texas Fully Entered 
Union 100 Years Ago 
February 19th

Austin—“The first act in the 
great drama is now performed. 
The Republic of Texas is no more.” 
— final words pronounced by Pres
ident Anson Jones when on the 
19th of February, 1946, the Lone 
Star flag was lowered at the Cap
itol in Austin, were recalled this 
week following the proclamation 
of Governor Coke Stev'enson, call
ing upon the people of Texas to 
observe Statehood Day,

These words were reviewed by 
Karl Hoblitzelle, Chairman of the 
Texas Centennial of Statehood 
Commission, in reminding Texans 
that the significant dates of his
tory leading to statehood are be
ing remembered, with all the in
spiration they afford, in the re
vitalization of agriculture and im
proved conditions in rural life in 
Texas, which is the major objec
tive for a serious observance of 
the present centennial of state
hood.

The Republic of Texas was only 
two weeks less than ten years old 
when the Lone Star flag was low
ered and the Stars and Stripes of 
the American Union were unfurled

TWO LOCAL MEN RECEIVE 
DISCHARGE FROM NAVY

According to information from 
the Branch Office of Public In
formation, Eighth Naval District,

man Second Class, Box* 772‘ and 
William L. Erwin, Aviation Metal- 
smith Second Class’ have recently 
been honorably discharged from 
the United States Navy.

----- :------ o------ :— ^
Mrs. Pauline Lewis underwent

under Texas skies above the Capi
tol.

The address of President Jones 
was immediately followed by that 
of Pinckney Henderson, first Texas 
Governor, who began by stating 
that: “This day and within this 
very hour has been consumated 
the great work of annexation,” 
and in conclusion hd declared: “We 
have this day fully entered the 
Union of the North American 
States . . . henceforth the prosper
ity of our sister States will be 
our prosperity . . . their happiness 
our happiness . . . their quarrels 
will be our quarrels, and in their 
wars we will freely participate.”

The memoirs of John Salmon 
Ford, editor of the Texas Demo-O
?rat, who was present at the cere- 

I monies unparallelled in the his- 
I tory of sovereign nations contain 
1 a graphic report, excerpts from 
j which are here quoted: o

“ On the nineteenth day of Feb- 
I ruary 1846, the seats were taken 
out of the Representative Hall and 
Senate Chamber, and placed on the 
long gallery east of the capitol 
building, which stood where the 
Austin Market House now stdnds I River,* Fannin,-Lamar, Harris, Bas
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P LA IN S N E W S

Aaron Morris of Seminole was 
here Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allmon were 
in Lubbock shopping Saturday.

-------------o-----r——  •
Hoyt Willingham came in Thurs

day from Calrfornia with dis-
^ M'-- “ d Mrs. Joe McLaren and Army AirDallas W ■ll'am H Hare. Jn Fire- , Corps. He plans to help his mother

major surgery in the local hospital, 
Monday morning 

-o

in Lubbock Saturday night, and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo and 
MI'S. J. T. Jackson were shopping 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sloan and 
boys attended the funeral of Mr. 
Sloan’s nephew who was killed in . 

j a. car wreck Tuesday bight at 
I Wink.

• ■ M.,

operate her farm.
-o-

Mesdames Chock Hamilton, W. 
A. Tittle and L. J. Dunn, Sr., at
tended the funeral for Dale Hut
chins in Monahans, Monday. 

------------^-------------

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. ^ o n  Rhyne came 
in last week from Newark, New 
Jersey, and are visiting in the

Mr. and Mrs. Clee Barnett were Ponlc nf N ' M his parents, Mr. aod Mrs.
in Lubbock Tuesday afternoon,; Saturday night and Sunda;
’hopping. j here visiting his mother, Grand-

 ̂ ° i mother-Cook and his sister, Mrs. t
A half done job la  terracing a Fd Kim.

Mrs. Till W. Read underwent an 
operation in Lubbock Monday.
She is reported doing nicely. ^ ' *~
. Mrs. Rachel Duff. Mrs. Ine^ to hve with his mother.

Rushing and Mrs. Gracie Rushing 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

ield is worse than no terraces at 
'll. ' ■ •

Miss Velma Squyres, p£ San 
 ̂D>ego, California, is . here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Williams^on.

lor to be-elected by the Deqnocrat- 
" party, and Volney E. Howard of 
Bexar County, who served as the 
tate’s first .attorney ’ general.

Counties rei^fesented in the first

THE JUDGESAYS-
In West Texas, we are singing 

“Let it Blow, Let it Blow, Let it 
Blow.”

Mrs. Jack Griggs, Mrs. Herman 
Chesshir and Ida Mae May were 
in Lubbock, Tuesday attending a 
srhool of instruction in Girl Scout 
work.

the name of a Ft. Worth major.
Surely the fight on'Mr. Pauley But if the mayor will contact 

isn’t because he is not from Mis- Senator Cleghom, he being from 
souri.- , • * the south, may forestall any of-

—------ - i ficial action.•
That Committed on “Un-Amer-** “ “  

icjin” .Activities are fighting among 
themselves. Well, at least the 
Committee is typically American.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you (uffer 
I til or ncuiitit 
j inczpeiifive borne 

uzing. Get 
T,<_ Compourd, a 
“  ® It with a

from rheumatic, arthri* 
pain. try this simple 

recipe that thousands 
a package of Ru-Ex 

2 weeks* supply today. Mix 
quart of water, add the

Mr. Al*»len, Mr. Al-len! No R ' are 
isii’t Portland, calling Fred
paging fhe mayor of Tokio, (Tex- juice of 4 lemons. It’s easy, pleasant

 ̂ ' * " 4  no trouble at all. You need only Jas}..Tuesdat  ̂ issue of the Star- tabicspuonfuis twe
Telegram carried a letter from
some patriotic gink, bdmoanfng the If
names of the town Of Santa Arftia,
atid Tokio, and w'ants thefti chang-

I ■ I •  ̂ 1 Lite , rVU'taAed to the name of some American . Compqtmd is for sale and recommended by

tablcxpoonfult two timet a day. CXtcn
Within 48 houri —  aometimct OVCf'
night tplendid resuitt are obtained.
If the paint do not quickly lea\«
and if you do not feel ^ttcr. Ru-Ez
will cost you nothing to try at It it
told by your druggitt under an abto'
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ez

The Plains High School boys' 
, played basketball in Brow'nfield 

I  Saturday. . . .

I hero, suggests the lattep town to PALACE DRUG STORE

NOW!
The New, 

Better-Than-Ever

STAR

l>e£uxe
TUBES
Built from science’s sensational 
new Butyl and further . . . .

Improved by STAR!
Insure longer life for your 
tires with the new STAR DE 
LtTXE TUBES that outlast, 
outwear any tubes you ever 
owned!

Even Better Than 
Natural Rubber!
•  STAR DE LUXE TUBES 

h o l d  their inflation 
better!

•  STAR DE LUXE TUBES 
ore crock resistontl

•  STAR DE LUXE TUBES 
suffer less d a m a g e  
when run flotl

BUY A SET OF STAR 
DELUXE TUBES TODAY!

STAR TIRE 
STORE

Both houses of the legislature were 
seated. Hundreds of citizens were 
in attendance, ladies and gentle
men. Many were standing . . . 
President Anson Jones arose and 
read his valedictory iri a clear and 
serious tone of voice from, which 
the following are extracts:

“ ‘The Lone Star of Texas, which 
ten years since qyose amid clouds, 
over fields of carnage, and • ob
scurely seen for-a while, has cul
minated and following an inscrut
able destiny, has passed on and 
become fixed forever in that glor
ious constellation which all free 
men and lovers of freedom in the 
world most reverence and adore — 
the American .Union. Blending its 
rays with its ’ sister states, long
may it continue to sh*ne, and may :: • • •
generous Heaven smile u^on this 
consummation *of the- wishae pf 
the two Republics now joined .i'o 
one . . . The Republic of Texas is 
no more.” •

“ When the Iasi sentence fell
from lipsof the earnest speak-•
er, the beloved flag of Texas waa 
furled, and was lowered, seem
ingly into the silent shades e f the. o *
grave. The boom of artillery an
nounced the fac?t. The glorious 
banner of our fathers ascended iri 
its stead. All were ready to wel
come it, and make a mental, vow’ 
to stand: by it to the death. Mapy 
old pioneers, who had done doty 
on the skirmish,line of civilizatioiv 
for years, and hed never 4Dlanched 
in the face of ganger and death, 
were overcc^e and tears coui'Sed 
down sunburnt che^s where they 
were almost total strangers. The 
writer will riever forget that Scene. 
It was too impj-essive to be eradi-' 
cated from the tablets of memory. 
It was a blending of sorrow for the 
past, joy for the present, and rad
iant hope for the future. May God 
forever bless and perpetuate theO
union then affected, and which
called for those mingled emotions.”•

The United States Supreme 
Court has ruled that Texas was 
admitted to the Ufhj,on December 
2, 1845. However, „the first le îs-  ̂
lature did not meet until February, 
16, 1946. Three days later, on 
February 19, the government was 
transferred from the Republic of 
Texas to the state of Texas. ,

The centennial celebration,' 
therefore, opened December 29,
1945, and will continue through
1946, according to A. Garland 
Adair, Commissioner, \i(rho is Cur
ator of History in the campus lo
cated Texas Memorial Museum,

Among those in the first house 
of representatives were Edward 
Clark of Harrison County, who 
became governor when Sam Hous
ton was put out of that office be
cause he opposed secession in 1861; 
E. M. Peese of Brazoria County, 
who later became the first gover-

S o r o  T h ro a f— T o R s ilt t is !  Our
A ao tBa sia -M oR  i» a Doctor's Pro
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaronteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used^-or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham and with opplicotors only 50c Ot 
children of California have moved [ E. CL ALEXANDER DRUG •

 ̂ Mrs. Winnie Story and Mrs. 
Olan Cox were. in Lubbock last 
•Wednesday. ’

Mrs. W. H. Hague and Mrs.
Jegislature .included Bowie, Red Mollie Smith were in Brownfield

Saturday.
rop, Travis/ Austin, Fort Bend,

Montgomery, Rusk, Houston, Nac
ogdoches, Brazos,. Robertson, Re- 
iiigio,- Goliad, San Patricio,' Gal- 
\2est0n, Brazoria,- Matagorda, Col
orado, Fayette, Bexar, Gonzales, 
j’ackson, Victoria, Jasper, Sabine, j
Harrison, Saa Aii'gustijie,* Shelby, | ^  ^
Milam, Washington, Jefferson and |
Liberty.* . * * .

The count *on the election first  ̂
showed another man elected lieu 
tenant governor. Votes straggling ( 
in from outlying sections, how- 
eVe:*, showed finally that Horton 
had won.
* In'the meantime the first san- • •

ate had assembled, and had- been 
caHed to order by the man whom 
first- returns had shown to have 
•ifeen elected’ lieutenant governor.
When the final verdict was learned 
a few days.later, however, A. C.
Horton took over the office. Horton 
served as governor most of the 
tirhe’ he v̂ as in office,’ while Gov- 

.ernor Henderson took part in the 
war between this country and 
Mexico. . ** . •

NOTICE. . .

n u n
tUMiNTS  

KttP SLUDGt 
PEOm YOUR 
MOTOR. Bt 
SURt YOU 

HAVtENOUGH  
ON HAND. 
BETTER GET 
AN  EXTRA 

CARTON TO 
BE ON THE 
SAFE SIDE. .

Pick-up, Truck and Trailer owners will be
* • •

required to bring a certified weight ticket
• •

when making application for 1946 License

Plates. Due to increase in number of ve-

hides all owners are urged to come in as
• •

** • •  ̂ •
soon as possible and secure* their 1946

. • • . • • •
■ •• .plates. • •

• •

FARMERS IMPL CO-
LU B BO C K  H IG H W A Y

J. V. BURNEHr* ‘• - •
• o

Tax Assessor-Collector

AM M UAL
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

. DECEMBER 31,1945-
A S S I T S - . -

’ . • • • •• • - ^
Cash in Banks and Office. . • ’ • *- * |
First Mortgage Loans . - . • •

L l » „ " d  Prc'inium N o;c;ic*uicaby Legal R - r . .  .. .
United States Government Bonds . * • • • •  ̂ ^
.Texas Municipal Bonds. * „ * , *  * ’ * * * ’ .
IndustriaTend Miscellaneous Bonds . • • • ; ; ; , . . . .

P K m W > s  n ’e f e r i e d  i n d  in  C o u r s e  o f  C o l L c t i o n  . .  ,  • • • • ;

Home.Office Building . - ........................................- • • ’ - !  . . '
G u lf  States B u ild in g  . . - . * •  * * *;  ̂ , , . .

B a U n ^ X e 'o n  S” ' * ' ^  ’.
Interest and Rents Due and Accroc . . • , » • * • • *  *
Miscellaneous Assets . . • • * *  ^ .  . .

t o t a l  • .* : ...........................
V. . .  . LI A I I L f T I t S

C'

ft

A
• •

o *•

• «

• •• •

O
• #

• • •

•.
% •

S 8,436,513.95 
2,715,479.97 

10,071,813.34

1,500,000.00 
943,7^5.52

0

i

NOTICE
HYMAN’S UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
214 South First St.

Offers you the very best in car seat covers, 

headliners and side panels. Tailor made, of 

the very best grades of leathers and fabric?. 
Experienced operators from one of Lub- 
bock^s largest upholstery shops.

JOEL AND RANDOI.PIl HYMAN 
Owners^and Managers

Ptcmiuins. Interest and R e n t s  Paid m ^  ̂ _
Reserve for Taxes and Other Lt»bl'tt.« . . • ‘  ^  .
Policy Dividends Held at Interest or Payable in ija o  . , . . .
Accrued Expenses, Commissions, etc........................ * * , . . •
Contingency Reserve . * ^ * ................................. , . . .Capital Stock and Unassigned Fund.................................... ........

TOTAL ...................................
INSURANCE IN FORCE .

Paid to Policjholdcrs and Bonoficiaries Since Organization .

' •
• .

$ . 756,844.89 
1 .000.000.00

21,223,807.26
1,204,922.25
1,313,128.50

•2,443,755.52
97,251.00
72,302.28

2^9,667.57
28,434.95

$48.927,868.58

’ $44,524,692.00
1,164,021.00

223,949.58
466,257.63
308,452.41

76,391.50
407,259.57

1 ,756,844.89
$48,927,868. ^

$219,402,658.00
$48,684,378.00

O U R  B R O W N F IE L D  A G E N T
WILLLVM T. McKINNEY

%

W. C. M cCO RD, President Ilom o Offieo, D a lla s
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A P R IC O TS  ... 21c
T a m a le s Wiiitson 

Large Can Ic

Apple Jelly, Bama, 1 lb. _ 1 8 c
Apricct
rreserves, Bama, 1 lb, ..29c 
Pine-Cot Preserves, 1 lb. 29c 
Black Berry
Preserves, 1 lb........ 30c
Apple Butter, 1 lb. 12 oz. _26<^ 
Peach Preserves, 1 lb. —

Pure Cane
51b----- 33c 101b. 65c
Common Wealth 
No. 2V2 Can __c a c h e s

Ginger Bread Mix
G i n g e r  A l e Canada Dry 

Quart_ _ _

Milk Carnation, Pet 
Tall Cans_ _ 9c HominyNo.2'/z

C a n .. 15c
- M E A T S -

Pork Chops, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36®
Steak Chuck, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
Smoked Sausage lb_ _ _ _ _ 33®
Chuck Roast, lb- - - - - - - - - - - 28®
Summer Sausage, lb ._ _ _ 35®
Brick Chili, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35®

HOT BAR-B-Q 
FRESH OYSTERS 

DRESSED HENS & FRYERS

LIMA BEANS j r f 17c|
C l o r o x  bleach ,P rice 1  7 ^  V B W I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■

SCOT TISSUE !ir“ 9c
EVERIITEIS 54c -  FRUITS -  VEGETABLES -  

Gnpefniil, Te:. Pink, lb. $c

THESE TWO 9KALS MSAN
p R o r s c n o M  f o b  b a b tw

H For Bab^*m Dtmt

EINZ
S T K A M N E » FOODS

QA KINDS)

mm
[ .-.TWAIWtO 

> *1̂ oretÂs JJ* J

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS
COURTEOUS SERVICE

SA U D  DRESSING
Miracle Whip, 1/2 Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c

WHERE FRIEND
MEETS FRIEND

Orai^es, Tex. Juicy, lb ..  IQ c
Lettuce, Iceberg, lb_ _ _ 1 2 c
Turnips, Tops, bunch — .[ Q c  
Fresh Cmons, Ige. bunch IQ c  
Potatoes, Idaho, No. 1, lb. 5® 
Celery, green or white, lb. 1 2 c  
Cabbage, Fresh, lb_ _ _ _ 5®
Carrots, Peppers, Green Beans, 
Scuash, Cucumbers, Tomatoes

Marvene, 2 lb. Pkg_ _ _ _ _ 43®
Bab-0, ca n _ _ _ 1__________________H e
Zero, Quart_ _ _ _ i i_ _ _ _ ;1 9 c
Hooker Lye, can _ j __ :*_rl_8c
Chore Girl, 2 fo r_ _ _ i_ _ _ _ 1 5 c
Simbrite Cleanser, can _‘_ 1 . . j5 c
Clorox Bleach, Vi g a l.'..-Y .-3 0 ®
Saniflush, Ige. can __->^ *:.-.23c  
Matches, Federal, 6 box ctn. .2 8 ®  
Mince Meat, pkg_ _ _ _ - -17^
Pop Corn, Jolly Time, 17c
Kraft Dinner, pkg. _ ._ !-_ i_ :1 0 c
Wolf Chili, can-_ _ _ _ -----3 7 ®

Beets„Libby s. No. 2 .!Yi-^ 1 3 c“
Peas, Rosedale, No, 2 — 14®
Ranch Style Beans, can - H e
Corn, Rosedale, No. 2 can 14c
Tomatoes, Deer, No. 2 H e
Gerber’s Baby Foods, can Jc
Libby’s Baby Foods, can __ Jc
Heinz Baby Foods, can — Jc
Clapp’s Baby Foods, can - 8 c
Clapp’s Oatmeal and
Cereal, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
Kraut, Stokley, No. 2V2 — 1 7 c
Deer Turnip-Mustard 
Greens, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ H ®
Stokley’s Green 
Beans, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
Stokley’s Peas
Sifted, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7c
Libby’s Jumbo Peas No. 2 1 9 c
Stokley’s Carrots, No. 2 1 3 c  
Libby’s Green
Lima Beans, No. 2 .  . . . 2 1 c
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Texas and Annexation
TYLER OFFERS 
BVIMEDIATE ANNEXATION

(Sixteenth in the series of ar- 
lifles on Annexation by Dr. Eu- 
fene . C. Barker. Professor of 
American History, The Unnersity 
•f Texas).
The Terms of the American 
Proposal

Perhaps it should be emphasized 
that Texas was annexed by act 
»f Congress, not by treaty. The 
•riginal House resolution for the 
annexation of Texas consisted of 
two paragraphs. The fitst of these 
jropci&ed that Texas should be 
admitted to the Union as a state, 
nith a republican form of govern- 
tient adopted by the people of 
Texas and approved by Congress. 
The second parag,raph specified 
details: ( 1 ) boundary disputes with 
•ther governments were to be ad
justed by the United States, not by 
Texas; (2) the Constitution of the 
tew state must be submitted to 
Congress on or before January 1, 
1846; (3) Texas must cede to the 
CTnited States all fortifications, 
barracks, ports and harbors, navy 
and navy yards, etc, and all other 
property pertaining to the public 
defense. At the same time, it was 
to retain its public debt and all 
racant public lands were to be 
«wned and disposed of by the 
state. In no case was the public 
debt to be a charge against the 
United States; (4) New’ states not 
e.xceeding four in number “ in 
addition to the said State of Texas” 
might be formed out of the terri
tory of Texas and admitted to the 
Union accord’ng to the terms of 
tie Federal constitution.

The House bill was more favor
able to Texas than the treaty 
mould have been. It admitted Tex
as as a state without requiring it 
lo pass through the territorial 
f^age. and it permitted Texas to 
retain its public lands and set up 
fts own land system. The public 
iinds have been of incalculable 
ikenefit to Texas.

The Senate amended the House 
bill so as to give the President of 
Jhe United States the option of 
proposing to Texas the rfegotiation 
»f another treaty. Presumably, it 
mas argued, Texas migh' prefer 
fuch a negotiation in the hope of 
gaining additional advantages, 
inch as assurances of improve-

I Santa Fe Sy«tem carloadings for 
’ week ending February 16, 1946, 
' were 23, 242 compared with 23,804 
I for same week in 1945. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 

 ̂ <',742 compared with 14,117 for 
same week in 1945. Total cars I moved w’ere 31,984 compared w’ith 

j 37,921 for same week in 1945. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 33,084 
cars in the preceding w’eek of this 
year.

------------------ 0-------------------

Southland Life's 
Annual Statement 
Reveals All-Time High

VETERANS BACK— .
Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morton, of 
Hamlin spent last week as guests 

, of Mr. and Mrs. Les Newberry, 
i -------------o-------- -—

Mr, Byron Black and his father, 
Mr. B. O. Black were in Clovis, 

, Tuesday, on business.

An all-time high of $219,402,658 
insurance in force was revealed 
today by Southland Life Insurance 
Company in the firm’s 38th annual 
statement as of December 31, 1945.

Coincident with the release of 
the statement. Southland’s presi
dent, W. C. McCord, announced 
that the record 1945 figure con
stitutes an increase of $12,823,541

Mrs. Fred Lowe, sponsor of the 
Phi Beta Craesus club entertained 
the club in her home last week. 
Refreshments carrying out the 
valentine motif were served. All 
club members w’ere present.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders, of 

Littlefield, visited the first of the 
•iveek in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Green. They left Wednes
day to make their home in Win- 
son, California. •

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cates and 

children of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Cates, Monday 
night.

! ment of rivers and harbors. Un- 
' doubtedly, however, the Senate 
amendment w’as face-savdng ges- 

I ture on the part of some senators 
; who wished to tell their constit
uents that they did not vote for 
immediate annexation.
The Proposal 
Groes To Texas

The House concurred in the 
Senate amendment, and President 

I Tyler, without waiting for the in- 
I auguration of Polk three days lat- 
i er, instructed the American min
ister in Texas to offer annexation 
under the original terms of the 

I House proposal. This minister was 
■ .Andrew Jackson Donelson, neph
ew of Andrew’ Jackson. Anticipat
ing efforts of the British and 
French diplomats to defeat annex
ation, Tyler told Donelson to make 
ev’ery effort to induce the Texas 
government to accept w’ithout de
lay. Fears of British and French 
opposition w’ere, of course, w’ell 
founded.

W. C. McCORD 
President, Southland Life 

Insurance Co., Dallas

over the previous year’s business. 
“This is a highly gratifying gain,” 
McCord said, “and unquestionably 
confirms my often expressed be
lief that the people of Texas con
sider that life insurance is a most 
precious necessity, even w’hen 
other commodities essential to 
daily living are at a record high.”

Assets of the Company also 
soared to a new high of $48,927,- 
868.58, showing an increase of 
*■4,282,027.96, with a total paid to 
policyholders and beneficiaries 
since the Company’s founding of| 
$48,684,378. ;

.Addressing the Company’s field 
force, Mr. McCord praised them 
for their cooperative efforts. “All 
of you have done a splendid job 
during 1945 for Southland and for 
the people of Texas,” said McCord, 
“and the volume of new business 
received thus far for 1946 is most 
encouraging.”

back with Jim Miller’s Service 
Station; Lucky Pare. Mack Pickett 
and Lefty Kfeer are w’ith Tudor 
Sales Co.; Lloyd O. Turner, with 
the Army, a pre-Pearl Harbor en
listee, is with Panhandle Oil Co.; 
Pedro Zant, Marine Air Corps and 
his brother, a World War I vet, 
are operating an appliance and 
gun repair shop.

Grady Craig, Army, with H. N. 
Swan, Trucking; Travis Pharr, co- 
owner with brother, in Phan* Auto 
Upholstering; Charles Cleveland 
and J. L. Powell, with Bailey Body 
Works; Tom Helton is with Charles 
Murray Garage; Pate Collier and 
Tommy Hicks have taken over 
and are operating the Gulf Ser
vice Station on west Main; R. A. 
Bradley, Army, and Homan Moor
head, Air Corps, are with Texaco 
Stat'on; Frank Hunter and Vernon 
Andrews, both of Army, are with 
Furr Food Co.; at the Court house 
i.*: Virgil Crawford. Navy< County 
.-Attorney, and Bernice Blevins, 
Nav’y, caretaker, and Miss Shirley 
Bond, WAVE, Deputy County 
Clerk—all held same positions be
fore; with the City is Tommy 
Zorns, clerk, and Jim Cousineau, 
electrician, who held same posi
tion before; Jake Gore and Paul 
Campbell, manager at Cobb’s.

Now’ the west side of the square, 
which claims the record: The 
Brow'nfield State Bank has Bruce 
Zorns, former official. Stuffy
.Moorhead, Sawyer Graham, Bud
die Gillham; Knight Hardware—

Earl Denton, R. L. Lewis; Kyle 
Grocery—Ted Hard, Slim Schel- 
linger; Nelson-Primm Drug—C. C. 
Primm, co-owmer, (right here 
seems to b>j the only AWOL— 
I,ynn Nelson, jew’eler); Wm. J, 
yfcGowan, partner w’ilh father, 
Joe J. McGow’an, attorneys and 
abstracters; Terry County Herald 
—.A. J. Stricklin, Jr., and Roger 
Curry, linotype operator; Ross 
Motor Co. has Ray and Seaborn 
Irvin, brothers, and Raymond De- 
Busk, all from Army. Irvin Mason, 
Navy, back at his old job with 
the Wright-Eaves Radio Shop.

There are so many veterans set
tled quietly into employment with 
so many businesses, no doubt quite 
a few have been mis.«:ed in this j 
round; if so we will appreciate 
their names being reported, as we j 
expect to finish this job next week.

RIO THEATRE
FRI. NIGHT—SAT. MATINEE

“Rancho Alegre”
111 S|>aiiisli Dialog’ue

Saturday Only 
Begins at 7:00 P. M.

Tex Ritter & Dave O’Brien 
—In—

ur L * r  "j.*rronher rugitives

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

“Topper”
—With—

Cary Grant 
Constance Bennett

CARTOON AND SERIAL

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI,— SAT. SUN.— MON. Tues. Wed, Thurt.

John W aync 
\\‘i*a 11 rill>a Ralston

“The Harvey Girls” « C  f  »bnaiu
W'alter Brennan —WITH— —WITH—

—¥n— Judy (iarland Robert Benchley

“Dakota” IN TECHNICOLOR \ era Vsi^ue

RITZ THEATRE
SA T. O N L Y

“Saddle Serenade”
—with—

Jiiiiniv W'akely 

Lee W liite

SU N .— M O N . T U E S . —  W E D . Thursday - Friday

I(.<»y Rogers “The Scarlet Clae” “The Phantom
'I'rii^ger

With
•

• Speaks”
—In—

Sidney d'oler —W’itu—

“Don't Fence Me In” CharUe Chan Richard Arlen

ANNOUNCING.. .
WANT ADS

FOR SALE: Six head shoats, 
mixed breed. Choc Tyler, 1/2 mi. 
east Pool Store. Itp

LOST: Olive drab suitcase, be- 
tw’een Brownfield and Seagraves, 
containing men’s, women’s and 
baby’s wearing apparel and red 
leather billfold with identificatien 
card. Return or notify J. B. Leon
ard. Box 906, Levelland. Reward.

Ip

FOR SALE — Windmill, tower, 
pipe, rods, several hundred feet 
hog w’ire, posts, several squares 
of galvanized roofing. Inquire at 
Cary’s old bakery on Seagraves 
highway. 2itfc

FOR SALE; Leading town. A real 
I bargain—must sacrifice my 5-room 
i home, east front, on pavement. 2
! blocks from business center, for
1

; cash. 30-day possession. Phone 
298-W. 29tfc

Change of Ownership and Name of

PAULINE'S BEAUn SHOP
Located back of the Brown-Auburg Jewelery Store

At 113 B. South 6th St.

H AS BEEN  PU R CH ASED  B Y

Mr$. Bob Brown

And The Name Changed To . . . .

THE MODERN SHOP

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS: See J. 
C. Craven, your local Rawleigh 
agent. He has a complete line of 
these famous products. Eact Cruce 
apartment on Hill St. Itp

LARGE 1-room house with 2 acres 
land for sale, $1,000. J. H. Reece 
on Seagraves Highway. 28tfc

PAPER HANGING— Mrs. M. O. 
Simpson, Route 2, or 1 mile south 
and 1 mile west of Gomez. 20tfc

FOR SALE: 1931 Model A Coupe; 
1932 Chevrolet 2-door; 1936 Pick
up W’ith 1942 Mercury motor. 1 
Bailey’s Service Station, 100 w est' 
Main. 30c

USE Watkins Liquid Wax if you 
want glossy floors and linoleum. 
Ed 'Tharp, Watkins City Dealer. 
Residence 206 E. Hill, Phone 338-J.

astfc

FARM m a c h in e r y  SALE — 1 
side-delivery rake, 1 2-row bind
er, 1 broadcast binder, 1 MTA 
tractor, 4 ro\nr equipment, 1 com
bine 09 Harvester with motor. 
Dr. E. C. Davis. 13tfc

FOR SALE—One of the best im
proved, irrigated farms in south 
Panhandle. Farm can be bought at 

 ̂dry land prices. See Moon Mullini 
at Mullins Service Station, 100 
 ̂West Main, Brownfield, Texas, tfc

BUTANE tanks for sale. See J 
D. Akers, or telephone 310-R. tfc

FOR SALE: 2 beautiful bedroom 
suits, I new’ half bed and Mew 
baby wardrobe bed. Call 310-W. 
Mrs. Bob Wright, 406 E. Buckley.

Ic

Farms For Sale

FOR SALE or Cash Rent: North 
half Section 18, Block M, located 
about 9 mi. south Brownfield, Will 
sell land or cash rent land for 
1946. Harry Wiltbanks, 2224 Main 
St., Lubbock, Texas, Phone 22719.

33c

All former customers and new ones are invited to patron
ize the shop, where every effort is made to satisfy the 
customer.

The sliop is to go under complete reflecorating . . . but will 
not be closed..

FOR SALE: Badley Apartments. 
8 units, plus living quarters for 
owner, nicely furnished. Elnough 
additional space to double size of 
court. Location, 1 blk, south of 
Legion Hall on 9th St., Levelland, 
Texas. Phone 113, Levelland. 2p

FOR SALE: Five-room modem 
house, either furnished or unfurn
ished. Immediate possession. See 
Bob Wright, 406 East Buckley or 
call 310-W. Up

(1) 809 acres— 800 acres in culti
vation, all good land, well im
proved; 305 acpes good wheat now 
growing; all goes for $45.00 per 
acre. This is a real farm.
(2) ^  section, unimproved; rent 
on w’heat goes; possession of row 
crop land now. A bargain. $35.00 
per acre.
(3) % section unimproved; 138 
acres i/i wheat; shallow water belt; 
all good level land, just right to 
irrigate. AU goes at $45.00 per 
acre.
(4) 1 sectioa, unimproved; H 
grass, balance in good wheat; rent 
on wheat goes; possession of grass 
now. $40.00 p>er acre.
I have other land bargains. If you 
want to buy a good farm, get in 
touch with me.

How’ard Scoggins 
Dimmett, Texas 30c

FOR SALE: 641 Va acres of land 
2 M miles east of Denver City. 
Most of it would make a good 
Sandy Land farm. We will sell it 
worth the money. royalties go 
with it. We will also sell 603 1/2 
acres that joins for less money 
as we don’t own any of the royal
ties. We will trade or give good 
terms. Dealers Cut in.
• Burleson & Osborn

Lubbock, Texas 
610-612 Myrick Bldg. 
Phone 2-1473 or 2-3955

29tfc

FOR SALE—^Nice restricted resi
dence blocks on Tahoka paved 
highway. Natural gas line run* 
through each block. K. W. Howell.

17tfc

FOR SALE: Beautiful Northern 
Seal Coat. Size 16. See Mrs. Brown 
at Auburg-Brown Jewelers. 30p

OTHERS are getting results r’lom 
these WANT ads; why not you? 
What have you found? What have 
you lost? What do you have to 
sell? What do you want to buy? 
What have you to exchange? 
These little ads are the buyers and 
traders exchange. Try one.

Wellman Girls 
Organize 4-H Club

THE MODERN SHOP
M r s . t o m m y  ZOR.VS, Mtrr.

>}

MRS. BOB B RO W X, Owner

• Due to an unfortunate chain of 
’’ ircumstances, we were unable to 
publish a very interesting report 
sent in by Linnie Hawkins, who 
vas elected reporter for the or- 
■’ 3ni?:ation, of the formation of a 
GirT'; 4-H Ciub at Wellman, Jan- 
••ary 28. To Miss Hawkins, we of- 
’sr our sincerest apologies, and 
hone this does not happen again.

The twenty-nine girls elected 
‘he followmg officers: Glynita 
Brown, president: Ruby Alice 
Neal, vice president: Catherine 
Thomas, secretary; Robbie Lou 
^urrie, recreation leader. Meet
ings w’ill be held every first and 
third Tuesday afternoon at two 
'•’clock.

BUY WATKINS products and buy' 
the best. I have a complete line. 
Call or phone in your orders; they 
will be appreciated, and taken 
care of. Ed Tharp, City Watkins 
Dealer, 206 E. Hill, Phone 338-J.

27tfc

2-ROW Farmdll Tractor, fully 
equipped, $500.00. Ben Kennedy, 
3V4 mt. South Brownfield. 32p

FOR SALE: 3-room house and 
acre land. See Luther Smith, 806 
S. Main, Lamesa, Texas. 30p

LOST; 17-jewel Illinois pocket 
watch, si;?e 12. Return to Ross 
Motor Co. for reward. 30c

FOR SALE: 1939 A-C WC tractor 
in first class shape, good equip
ment, new 6-ply tires all around; 
3 heavy steel slides; one 4-wheel 
trailer; one 3-row single runner 
slide; nice saddle pony and saddle; 
one 6-volt Windcharger and tower, 
with new glass jar batteries. J. W. 
Moore, Plains, Texas. 29tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere Model A, 
2-row equipment. New 131-inch 
back tires, ready to work. See at 
Johnson Implement Co. 29tfc

FOR SALE: Nice residence lot, al
so some small barns and chicken 
pens. See Jack Benton. 29tfc

FOR S.\LE: 4-room house with 
bath, 2-room house, 24x32 store 
room bldg. To sell together. Sec 
or write G. H. Pendleton, Rt. 3, 
Newmore Store, O’Donnell, Texas.

3Dp

FOR SALE: One 1941 A-C tractor 
and complete equipment. G. S. 
Webber, care Brownfield Tractor 
Co. f7tfc

FOR SALE: Milking Shorthorn 
Bull. Age 10 months, registered. 
Tames Heartsill, Rt. 8. 31p

FOR SALE: Good young Jersey 
milch cows. Some milking without' 
calves. A. H. Herring, Route 5, 
'ity. 30p

WANTED: Experienced Waitress. 
Apply Thompson’s Cafe. 29tfc

IN MARKET for horses, mare* i 
and mules. Lee Smith. 15tfc

DRONING WANTED: Mrs. Joe 
Crump, 617 North Second. 33p i

FOR SALE:
One 50 xl40 ft. residence lot, close 
in. Call 252 or 143-J.
Two Room House on 50x140 ft. 
lot. Close to town. Phone 252 or 
143-J.
3 lots, each 50x231 ft. Good loca
tion, phone 252 or 143-J. 29tfc

THESE FARMS SHOULD 
INTEREST YOU

640 acres 15 miles Tulia. 540 in 
cultivation, 350 in wheat, irrigation 
well, two sets imprr ,^ements, on 
REA. Rent goes to buyer, $13,000 
will handle, $22,000 loan. Price, 
$55 acre.
766 acre, 6 miles Morton, 5-room 
house, 725 cultivation. Red sandy 
soil, red subsoil. Purchaser gets 
rent. Per acre $37.00.
640 acre unimproved Terry coun
ty (raw land) $22.50 acre.
Choice 300 acre farm, 250 culti
vation, improvement good. Pur
chaser gets rent. Per acre $80. 
Ranches in Colorado, any size, good 
?rass. See me here.
Section Lynn county, fair improve
ment 600 acres cultivation. Per 
acre $42.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Hotel 
Brownfield, Tex.as

29tfc


